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UNITED JRESBYTERIAN CEIURCHE IIISTORY.

BY THE REY. DR. E'ERRIER, 0KLED0INM.

Besides Jainaica, the Island of Trinidad in the West Indies, bas
been long a mission field of the tlnited ]?resbyterian Ohnrch. lIt
-was originally a Spanish settiement, but bas been a British co]ony
for more than hait? a century. lIt contains 70,000 ihbabitants. lIt
is a beantiful island, on the whole healthy, and very productive of
both the necessaries and the luxuries'of life. The Roman Catholie
religion, introduced of course by the Spaniards, stili prevails. There
are, however, varions protestant denominations. The IUnited, ]?res-
byterians have two Congregations here, and several stations. Our
mission wvas begun in 1835, by the Rev. Alexander Kennedy, sent
out by Grey Friars' Congregation, Glasgow, who laboure&, chiefly in
Port-of-Spain, the principal town, for a period of flfteen years. The
]tev. George Brodie ivas sent out in 1841, to co-operate wjth MVr.
Kennedy, ana to take charge of a Congregation lie hiad forined in
Arouca, twelve miles south of ]?ort-of-Spain. .At the Limne of the
Union in 1.847, both of these devoted lMissionaries had proved them-.
selves faithful, zealous and affectionate labouirers in the Vïneyard of.
Christ.

lin 1850, Mr. Kennedy, having given np his charge in Trinidad on
the last day of the preceding year, proceeded to Canada, his constitu-
tion, naturally vigorous, being mnch shattered by his long continued.
indefatigable labours in a tropical region. But ini the good provi-
dence of God, his health was soon, in a great measure, restored ; anct
ho still labours ' i the Province, beloved by the people of his charge,
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130 U5. P. CHURCE HISTORY.

and by ail bis brethren and friends, and esteemed very highly for bis
works' salie, as a sound, earnest, able and energetic Minister of
Christ.

In consequenco of' Mr. IKennedy's departure from. the island, the
Board of Missions resolved that for a time, both Congregations in
Trinidad shoùld be under the charge of Mr. Bfrodie, who now took
up bis residence in Port-of-Spain. B3ut this was too much for one
Iliister ; and after laboring with p atient and perseverinig diligence,
and not without some tokens of suceess, «iMr-. Brodie expressed an
earnest desire to have a Missionary sent out to take part of the work.

By a letter addressed to the Editor of the Rlissionary Record from
J. D. Bryce, Esq., a Glasgow gentleman, 'çho had been in Trinidad
in 18.52, we have mucli iuteresting information respecting the impor-
tance of that field, the arduous labours of Mr. Brodie, and the
necessity of additional aid. 1'iain, he says," 'Ihad an oppýortunity
recently of seeing sometbing of your Missionary operations in Trini-
dad, I feel it to, be a duty to communicate the impressions I received
from, what came under miy observation, and this because your readers,
1 believe, are hardly aware of the importance of the field, or of the
exertions of your excellent Missionary, Mr. Brodie, whose self-deny-

iglabors, I will venture to, say, are not surpassed in the West
Indies. His humility, however, leads him to, withhold what ouglit
to be made known. It is on this account 1 write, and th6iùgl 1 eau-
not speak of any extraordinary xneasuùre of success, T eau testify of
inost abundant labours, and of the urgent necessity of strengthening
the Mission. Being a member of the Free Church, and previously
i nacquainted with Mr. Brodie, my testimony may be regarded as
impartial.

"Formerly the Mission occupied two stations-one in Port-of-
Spain, under Mr. Kennedy, and the other iu Arouca, under Mr.
Brodie. Mr. Brodie bas been removed to, town, as the more impor-
tant station. Hlis Churcli is weil situated in Brunswick Square, and
there is a mnuseadjoining. The attendance ou Sabbath may be 200,
and, there are 80 members with a Session of five eiders, two of theïn
colored, and in humble circurnstances. The number of white persons
ivho, attend is but sinall, and the Mission gets litfle help from. our
own countrymen. Mr. Brodie preaches three times on Sabbath. Iu
town, the meetings are in the forenoon and evening, and Arouca is
visited ini the interval. The exhausting effeet of earnest preaching on
the bodily frame, is, perhaps, not sufficiently consi dered ; and but few
IMIiisters even in our own climate cau stand three services a day.
Yet with Mr. Brodie this is a common thinag, aud not only so, but hie
travels twenty-four miles under a burning sun, going and returning
to Arouca. The flock there having been gathered by bis own minis-
try, is peculiarly dearý to, him, and uow that it is without a shepherd,
he makes every sacrifice on its behiaif, repeating bis visit every Wed-
miesday, and doiùg ai -cheerfu]ly. Re -never complains that lie hasý
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too inucli to do, nor calls attention to bis labours. On the contrary,
lis operations ai jso noiseless, that only those on the spot know what
lie is doing. But it is sad and sober truth-he is killing himiself..
The hurnan frame cannot stand such exertion, and if his vahiable life
is to be saved, he must hiave assistance, and that speedily."

The Board were successful in providing an additional Migsionary.
for Trinidad, to be stationed at Arouca, in the person of the' 11ev.
George Lambert, who Ieft G-lasgow on the 29th November, 1858,
and landed, at IPort-of-Spain on the 9th of January, 1851, where ho
was cordially -%elcomed by 1r. ]3rodie and many others interested
in4the Mission. Hie -was soon afterwards settled at Aroucu.

This Mission lias been conducted under very disadvantageous cir.
cumstances, arising partly from the -prevalence of Catholie supersti-
tion and prejudices,; and in the Fail of 1854, the choiera, raged ini au
alarming degree, aithougli in the good providence of' God, few be-
longing to eithier of the Congregations were taken away. The
exertions of both Ministers duriug this- season of affiction endeared
them much to their people and to the publie.

The Iatest accounts inform us that the dongregation in Port-of-
Spain has a mem.bership of about 100, andI that in Arouca, of 51;
and that both Ministers are very faithful aud devoted, and the pro-
gress of the work encouragIng.

The Old Calabar Mission 18 the next in order. In our narrative of
the 'United Sécession Church, we found that it originated in the
déesire expressed by converted ne.groes in Jamaica,. to send the Gos-
pel to their brethreniluAfrica. With aview tothisobject, the 11ev.
H1ope. M. Waddell left Jamaica iu 1845, ,with several colored persons
traiued for Missionary work. He went round by Seotlaud toendea-
vour tO create an interest in the contemplated Afiican MXission. le
Was soon ft.rnished withi fands, and proceeded with bis companlins
to Old Calabar, whiere, in tnhe neighborhood of Duke Town, ho
erected the flrst Mission house. The 11ev. William Jarneson fol-
lowed lu 1846, and took up bis station at Creek Town, wvhich is
seven miles from Duke Town.. The death of Mr. Jameson, in
August, 1817, which we narrated, was a severe blotv to the Mission.
But with the lhelp of the Lord, the operations proceeded, and new
inùstruments came into the field. A third, station was soon. occupied
at Old Towvn. These three important stations were earried ou
witliout addition. tilI 1856, wheu a fourth was embraed at Iliunettu,
more than twenty miles up what is called. the Cross River.

This Mission was reinforced from, timne to timne by the arrivai of
the 11ev. Messrs. Anderson aud Goldie, and- by Messrs. Edgerly,
Sutherlarid and Newhiall, with inembers of their families and "other
friends, maie and female, who acted as teachers and eateehists.
Latterly, the 11ev. Alexander Robb, whio had been long in- Goshen,
Jamaica, sailé'd from Scotland with bis youug wife, only child of thé
late 11ev. William Jameson, to Ca'iabar, -and arrived in Februarv, 1858.
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The Missionaries in Calabar have had to contend with inany sinf'ui
customs and superstitions of the people,-such as polygamny, trials of'
suspected persons by poison, substituting innocent persons to die. for
the guilty, hu.man sacrifices for the dead, with many other dark, cruel
and sanguinary prantices. They have, to a considerable degree, been
successful, through the blessing of God, in putting a stop to sucix
abominations ; and the influence of several Chiefs, but especially of'
King Eyo, who hias nlways favored and promoted the Mission, ha&
been of- great service in securing the safety and prosperity of the
Missionaries.

Several merchants in Liverpool have heen of great service to this
Mission, in taking out Missionaries free of charge, as well as bookù.,
letters and packages. In particular, Robert Jamieson, Esq., gave
the loan of a ship to take out Missionaries and to remain for the use
of the Mlission for a considerable tiîne, to enable them to 'visit the
different staions on the river, as 'well as recruit their health by going
off the coast for the salutary sea breezes in the hot seasons, when
the climate is unhealthy for Europeans. When it was necessary to
restore this vessel, although it must have suffered in value by being
exposed to a tropical climate, yet MVr. Jamieson refused to take any
compensation, and he had the cordial thanks of the Ohurch tendered
to himn. B3ut as the Missionaries could not carry on the operationa;
withont the use of a ship, it uow became necessary to supply them.-
The expense of a amali schooner was estiînated at £800 sterling;
,nd as the Mission Fu.nd could not then afford so great a sum, it waf,
résolved by the Board to make an, appeal to the generosity of the
children and young persons belonging to the Church. A noble re-
sponse Nias given. The youth- o? nearly ail the Congregations direct-
ed by Ministers, parents and Sabbath sehool teachers, entered witlx
delighit aud zeal into the measure, and in the course of six weeks,
the munificent sum. of £3,130 was realieed. This was felt to be one
o? the xnost gratifying movements in the whole M%,issionary cause.
.lt cheered the hearts of ail -who, took an interest in Missionary affairs.
lIt proved ivhat Dr. (Jhalmners calis "the power of litties " (smafl
su.mns,) afforded an example to older and more experienced instru-
ments, and presented bright hopes for the future.

Iu the year 1855, a question arose as to the admission of slave-
liolders into feUowsbip with the Church ; and the Missionaries re-
ferred the matter, wvith the peculiar circumstances connected with it,
to the judginent o? the Home Synod. Slavery is everywhere practised.
ini that region, and those holding slaves cannot give them liberty, as
that would be contrary to existing law. lIt was feit to, be a hardship
to e.-xclude converted'siaveholders frotn. communion, when, thougli

'llnthey could not prevent it; as that would be giving thein the
Gospel, and withho]ding its sealing ordinances-thus separating what
God hias joined, and as that would, evidently defeat the end of the
Mission which is to, raise Up a Churcli in Afica. It was therefore
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aletermined and sanctionedl by the Synod : 1. That no person be
admitted'to communion who has it in bis power legaliy to emancipate
bhis slaves, but refuses to do so. 2. No person to be admitted in any
country, or in any circumstances, who approves of slavery and is're-
solved to continue it. 3. In a slaveholdrng heathen country, where
cil anceipation is for the time impracticable, a person carL be admittedl
to communion, only on the conditions of treatiug those, under him as
servants, not as property, and of engaging both to use bis influence
to promote personal. freedom, and legally to manuinit those under
him as soon as it shail be legally possible for him to do so. And 4.
Any person s0 adrnitted, who shall negleot to treat those under him
kindly and equitably, or wbo shail refuse to emancipate them as soon
as the laws permit him to do so, shall be subjected to discipline, and
on his persisting in bis refusai, he shal be excluded fromn the fellow-
slip of the Church.

This Mission, we believe, las now six ordained Ministers,, including
Mr. Robb, who is to superintend the work of transtating the Scrip-
tures, and training young men for the holy Ministry. Besides, there
are at least two maie and six feniale teachers, a carpenter and a print-
ing press. The MiEsion is altogether ini a very flourishing condition.

Death, however, has repeatedly visited the Mission famailies since
.Mir. Jameson's removal. In April 1856, Mr. Sutherland died; and
Mr. Edgeriy in May, 1857.* lu reference to Mr. Jameson, and these
two excellent characters more recentiy reinoved, the Rev. Johin
Edmond of Glasgow, composed a beautiful elegy, which is too long
to be given entire. The following are a few stanzas:

"From the homes and the graves of their hinsfolk afar,
Side by side in the land of the heathen they sleep;

But they died, as die hieroes, in van of the war,
And the glory that shrouds t.hem forbids us to weep.

Their course they have finished, there warfare is fouglit;
Write, Blest are the dead, when in Jesus they die,

Frotn their labours tley rest, and the works they have wrought
Shahl go after, their witncss andI joy, te the sky.

We have buricd our dcad, dear to Christ, in thy sand,
Redemption for .àfrie believing to ses

For we bouglit our Machpelah, a pledge for the land,
When we laid in t.hy bosuni the first of the Three.

Now the bond we haci fastened in love and in trust,
Death bias rivetted tbrice--who would sunder tlic chain 1

The voiee of the falien ones, e'en fromn their dust,
Cries, Onward, stili onward, Messiah mnust reigu.

'Who will follow te death ? Who will follow te glory
Who will spend t, -win sotils in the wars of the Lamb

Their names shall be -%voven in tke Unes of the story
That shail tell how lie conquered the kingdom of lain.»

The Caffrarian Mission cornes now te be brîefly noticed. A Mis-
sionary Society lad existed for some time in Glasgow, and haci sent

*The nuier of the Mljissionwry Record for 'January, 1859, *ives Tnoire or no less;
than four afflictive bereavemetits awnong the Missionary families of Oid Calabar,-wiith Very
interesting reports of the characters and cicercises of the depaxted.
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Out Missionaries to the South of' A frica. At the time of' the Union
in 1847, this Mission as we stated, was given over to the care of the
United Presbyterian Synod. It embracèd several stations in Caffra-
ria. The Rev. Mr. Cumming had been there for some timo in 1849,
,vhen the Rev. Mr. Brown ivas sent out, accompanied by Tiyo Soga,
a converted Caffrarian, -who had been in Scotland for bis education.
Mr. Cuînming, with native agents and teachers, continued to labour
tili the breakcing out of the Caffre war. Rfis Congregation at Chumie
consisted of ninety inembers, and ho visited three stations which
ivere supplied wvith, teachers.

The 11ev. Mr. Niven occupied, a station at Uniondale, about twen-
ty-four miles south-east of Chumie, where a Ohurch wvas in progresa
of being erected, to be ready for the close of 1851, to hold 250 peo-
ple. Ilere Tiyo Soga taugbt a sehool, with an average attendanco
of' forty scholars ; and Goza, a native exhorter, was occupied in
visiting the heathen in their own houses. The prospects here were
considered encouraging.

Owing to some unhappy circumstances, Mfr. l3rown's services -were,
.discontinued by the Mission B3oard, and in consequence of' varions
occurrences, it was found necessary to send out a special Commiis-
sioner to Caffraria, when the Rev. Mr. Renton of Kelso, was ehosen
for this purpose. lie aud Mrs. 1{enton sailed from London in
.Augusv, and landed at Algoa Bay on the ?rd November, and reached
Chumie on the 22nd, where they were hindly, we]comed by pensonls
of' ail denominations. Mr. Renton proceeded with great dignity,
inpartiality, tact 44d energy, to perfor.m the dtuties, which were deli-
cate and onerous, of bis mission; and it wvas quite obvious that had
not extraordinary events taken place, the best resuits would have
been sucured from. his visit and bis laboure. But the object was in
a great degree defeated by the break-ing out of a fanions and des-.
tructive Caffre war, in which two -of the Mission stations (Uniondale
and lgquibigbia) were destroyed, the Missionanies obligred to flee for
thvir lives, and the Mission itself, in a manuer broken up. M.and
Mrs. IRenton Look the eaqrliest opportunity of reaching the Cape, to,
eibark homewards. It is very remarkable that thie people of theý
Mission ail escaped, and tliat even the insurgents assured themn that
b" retiring te Ohumie they would be protected. 'To what ' says
M-r. Renton, Ildo the M1ission station people, under God, owe tlîeir
protection, while the heathen were wreaking, vengence on other col-
onists P" The answer is-"l To the character whlich Christian con-
verts have hitherto borne, as men of' peace, to, the knowIèdge that
the Gospel is opposed te war, and te the fact that the Christians
-were wvithout arms and ainmunition."

Though this outbreak was not against Ohristianity, but the natural
resuit of collision betweeu dissimilar races, yet the consequences were
that the families of the Mission and converted Caffres, were scattered
and subjected to many privations and sufferings, and thabfor a long
time the country was oppressed by fiimine and pestilence, and exposeq
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to plunder and violence. .By the end of the year 1858, Messrs. Niven,
and OJumming, Who had gone home, returned to Cafl'aria with a view
to, resume their Missionary labours. B3ut tey found that their former
stations were ail disposed of, and coùld not be occupied by them ini
Missionary work; and iu Febrnary, 18514, Iýfr. Niven reported that
the prospect of Missionaries being allowecl. to resume their labours
ini any part of British Caffrayia, there was rea.son to fear, was, for the
present at an end.

In the year 1856, matters appeared to be settled down into a
p.-aceful and promising state; and the l3oard of Missions indulged
the hope that the Caffre Mission might yet be established under
better auspices. They 110W intimated their. willingness to send oub
Mr. Tiyo Soga, Who having returned to Scotland and completed bis
education, it was expected wo.uld be licensed and ordained about the
close of the year, and that they would take steps to secure another
ordaineclilsinr to accompany him. Accordingly, about the be-
ginningrr of 1857, the 11ev. Messrs. Johuston and Tiyo Soga, were
ordained to the holy Mini.- ..y, and designated as Missionaries to,
Caffraria, where they arrived'in July that year. They met with a
cordial reception, and, ini particular, much curiosity and surprise wvas
excited among the Caffes about their countryman Mr. Soga, so mucli
altered and improved by eduication, preaching in bheir own languagre,
and so eloqent and zealous in the cause of Christ. The lateat
accounts speak most favourabIý of the ýsuccess and bright prospects
of these devoted ]Missionaries.

It may be noticed that when these two were ordained, other five
Missionaries were ordained with them-one, the 11ev. Mr. White-
cross, destined for the Caymanas, and the others, the Rev. iVessrs.
McLean, Forbes, Boyd and Gihlies, destined for Jamaica. Great
interest was excited throughout the Church, but especially in Edin-
burgh and Glasgow, on the occasion of these seven Misî3iona-ries
being about to depart to their several places of destination, particu-
larly ini reference toi the Calfarian, 'a man of great talents and
acquirements and of genuine piety. The 11ev. Mr. Edmnond again
exercised his poetic gift i composition of a beautiful poern, dedi-
cated to these Missionaries, and entitled, ",1THEF SEVEN." «We quote
five stanzas also from this production:à

Brothers, to, the swart race sent 1
Brothers, to the Lord's work lent 1
Go the way your Master weut,

By-the Spirit driven;
To the desert and the war ;
To the kloofs.nnd isies afrar,
Wfhere the spoilers' strongholds are,

Valiant go,. ye Seven 1

le who once from Olives' crest,
IPafing to, IIisglriousrest,
North, ýaué1 South, and'East, and West,

Sent His own Eleven 1

14%510
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I3nde-them, 8wift as couriers, run,
.Publi8hing salvation won,
Widely as the cirelirg sun,

Scndeth you, EIis Seven.

As you toil, thie thought shall cheer,
Sevenfold love bas liinked you here,
.&nd whcn summons, late or near,

Calis your first to Heavcn;
Thci'e shall.lie, in white robes dre8t,
.As Le mingles with the rest,
Whispcr, mindful of the rest,-

I amn one of Seven.

]Rod from inoble Ersldne's root!1
Brandli frorn good Gillcspie's shoot!1
Twined, and clustercd now with fruit,

- Like the cedar thriven;
Happy Church, united free,
Bless the King that blesseth thee,
Prospcred aims, adoring, sec

Scnding f'-rth thy Seven.

Pledige thern, Jionored as tliou art,
Fledge thern open band and hcart,
Pledge thom prayer, -vhen far apart>

Offered morn and even;
Till ini Eden bloom, shahl emile,
Caffre glen and Indiau Isle,
Sendiug blessings back thé uî hile,

Seveuty fold for Seven.

We have littie to say of other fields of Missionary labour. lu
Australia, it is painful to state, that such misunder.atandings have
prevailed among our Missionaries that they have separated froni
ecdi other, and at present there are three different bodies holding
the standards of the Hoiae Church, and yet refusing to co-operate
with gacli other. We trust that these unseemly divisions will 80011
be healed, and that the brethrcn there will be found1 Ilendeavouring
to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace."

In india we have but one agent, Mr. John Murdoch, who is Scre-
tary both to a Tract Society and to a Christian school book Society,
agencies very extensively employed in thc circulation of religions
knowledge throughout the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay, and
in Ceylon. 'There is, besides, the commencement of a regular Mis-
sion tu that vast and interesting couantry, lately thc seene of so mueli
agitation, tumnuit and violence.* There is also the probability of
shortly beginning, a Mission to China, which contains more than a
fourth of the human family.

* Tho United Prcsbyterian Synod in Scotland have proposed to scnd out four Missionaries
te Iiîdia as mon ls suitable persons can bo found: and with this vicwv very liberal subscrip-
tions have been nmade, amounting te upwards of £7,000, being a provision for a sueccession ef
years, £1,200 annually, exclusive of outiS and incidentai expeuses bein g necessary. We
understarid that M1r. Williauison Slîoolbred, Preacher, bas beeii accepted by the Board of
Missions for servico in ludia. Et is hoped that others will soon olfer thernsolves for this
important object. We unierstand that of nino places suggested as pomising fields for
MissionarZ, labour, Ajn.ere, or Lucknow in Bajpootana, ias bee.n, aithousliwitLi considerablo
hesitation, preferred.
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1Omitting ref'erence to some less 'prominent stations occupied by
Missionaries of our Church, we refer with much pleasure to the
Jewish M1ission, lately placed under the care of the United Pres-
byterian Cliurch. The Scottish Society for the conversion of Israel
mnade offer of transferring the superintendence of their Societyf, in
1857, to the UJnited ?resbyterian Synod; and the Synod in conse-
quenco resolved to complete the necessary arrangements, pursti-'g
as far as possible, the spirit of catholicity in this inovement, so as
to r-tain the contributions of Christian brethren of other denomina-
tions. This Mission was formally assumed by our Ohurch in July,
1858. We have littie therefore to state concerning it, as its opera-
tions in connection vwith the United Presbyterian Ohurch, are only
commencing. Correspondence, however, is already opened with the
agents at the different stations wvhich. were embraced by the Scottish
Society. These are four in number. 1. Alexandria in Egypt, 'where
the Rev. Dr. Philips bas been stationed. B-is health baving failed,
the Board granted his request to re-,ove to a more bracing northern
climate, but it is not yet decided to what place lie shall be appointed;
ana as there are Missionaries from. other Churches in the City of
Alexandria, and comparatively few Jews in. that region, the iBoard
does not; think it advisable to supply at present the place of Dr.
Philips.* 2. AJgiers in Northern Africa, -%vhere the IRev. Benjamin
Weiss bas laboured with great energy for six years. lie is now
desirous to have a colleague associated with him, proper Mission
premises lu a central locality, a book store, and subordinate agents
to assist in carrying on the work. These requests were feit to be
reasonable, and after full enquiry, and especially after ascertaining
that there are 6,000 Jews in Algiers, and 60,000 in the provinces, it;
was agreed to strengthen this Mission, and to employ tbe:le such a
staff of agents as may,by the blessing of God, produce- an adequate
impression or- the xninds of the Jews. 3. Haînburg in Gerniany.
liEere there are two agents, Messrs. Elvin and Saikinson, who have
bad considerable success in their labours.t A.nd 4. Alleppo in Syria.
As the 11ev. R. G. B3rown was without a station, it was agreed, with
bis own c2onsent to send him. to A24lleppo, where tbere are said to be
six or seven thousand Jews. lie has accordingly been missioned
thither, but as yet no repo.i is returned as to bis likelihood of
success in bis important work.

Thére is a charmn in a Jewisb Mý-ission. It bas its difficulties, for
the Jews in general are actuated by strong and, bitter prejudics

* The Rev. Dr. Philips, on lis own suggestion, ha now loeated at Leipzig in Saxony. It
appears theru are great fairs held in that place, at viiiich multitudes of Jews, frous ail parts
of the continent, attend. The Doctor thought that this would give hxmg ood opportunity
of proctaimitig the Gospel to theus. Bult it ie found to be otherwise, as thie Jews on these
occasions are su mudli engrossed with business that theyw~illatteud to nothing else. On hie
way to that place and in it, however, lie lias met with several liopefial cases of coni ersion
among the ancient people of God.

t The last naxned gentleman, a Russian Jew, was ordained to thse holy Ministry, Ini Novein.
ber, 1858, -by the Presby tery of Gl"sgw an-d lias returned to Hainburg- to labour for the
salvationof is Jewvsh bretbxeu. Rie is the tat Jewish Missionary seut forth by our Ohurdli.
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agrainst Ohristianity, and keenly attached to their own distorteci
vienws of the religion of the Old Testament. But there are aise
great encouragements to labour for the conversion. of that people.
EFor it is most certain, from the lloly Seriptures, that the house of
Israel shal Ïbe restorei. to the land of their fathers, and brouglit te
the ltnowledgre of the truth as it is in Jesus. It might, indeed, be

reaonaly hoglit that the first efforts of Christians iu Missionary
labour, sbould be directed to the ancient people of God, for we are
assured by the apostie Paul that, 'IIf the fail of them, be the riches
of the world, and the diirninishing of them. the riches of the Gentiles,
hew xruch more their fulness." We trust that this Mission wvill. be
cow'ned with glorious resuits.

We have finished our history of the -United Preabyterian Chureli.
Wben we coinmenced it, more than seven years agro, we bail ne con-.
ception of being so lon in bringing it te a close. 0We have ornitted
rnany things which would be interesting, and, perhaps, we should.
have oînitted more. But the subject enlarged on us as we proceeded,
and we could hot think of overlooking anything we have brouglit
forward.C

We hope ou.r readers will excuse defeets, whieh we could ourselves
correct, iu some mensure, were it -not too late. We thank the Editors
of the Caiaa Presbyterian, Afaaziine. and of the Canadian United
Pre,îkyterian Xayazine, for their great indulgence; and we now leave

asubject iwhichi we trust lias net been altog-ether unprofitable te,
ot]hers, and which lias afforded. mucli 0lauet urevs
Church lias axi interesting and instructive history, and we trust i «a
va 'rious proceedings in future will be as faithfully aud honorably
cenducted as the past. It bas the advantage of so 'me Churches in
being free, not only from secular bondage, but now from everything
sectarian; and in its unflinchiaig and enlightened. zeal, to conforrn its
constjtution and principles te the Apostolie inodel, as exhibited ini the
Word of God.*

0OUR FUiNPS.
To ilte _EdUtor of lthe aadiqn U. P. M1agazine.

S ,-ncommon with many of your readers, I arn very tliai.kfll
for the publication of the Treasurer's montbly, receipts; a-ad while
possibly I may somewhat, agree -with. the 11,Old-Country man"' in
your last, in fauit-finding, yet perhaps you will allow me te drawv
your attention te one or twQ facts of a pleusing description, which
the monthly statement of the Treasu.rer brings te. liglit.

*It wil! be observed that these articles on V3. P>. Church History, have reacrhed their ter-
xnifl4tion. %Vu beg tu off'er the excellent Author otar b6st tlianks, and, wc doubt not, wo
niay add those of our readers, for his minute and faithful record. %'We believe that there is
nlot noLher persoil ini Canad.a who could bave rendered the sanie service to the Ohuoh4-=ED.
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13y the account in your April No. I flnd the amount in band on
the 22nd of March was ý$1208 781c. ; and that, i h oreo h
month, $700 had been paid,-makzing, together, $1,908 781-c.

In January there was paid and deducted............. e2o 00
In Dec., 1858, there was uoticed as paid and deductedl 657 69

Making a surn of ................ 47-21

in the Treasurer's bands for the expenses ýof the yqar. 0f this sum
there-«vas a balance of $570 31 fromn la.st accont, deducting which,
we have, as the suim. actually collected t1hroughout the Churches'
since the 4th of June, 1858, $2016 161 for a period of sonething
less than ten months. Now, Sir, by turniug to the report of the
Mission Committee, as published in the.Appeudix tO the Minutes of
Synodforl857,we find that a sum of mouey amounting to £269 0s.7!d
was drawn froxu Scotland aud expended in the support of the Mission,
ail except some Is. 61-d. We find, furtber, fromn abstract of Mâission
Fund, that, starting 2with a balance oni hand of £257 6s. 9d., the
Churcli in canada -raise&, during '1121 year, for nome Mission pur-
poses, e349 7s. 11-id., makzingy together a sum. of £606 14s. 8n'd.
If we add to this the sum received from home, we have a Mission
Tucome for 1857 of £875 15s. 4d., or $3503 06, inclniui' a balance,
you will observe, fromn the previons year, of $1029 33. After ex-
penses fQr the year euding 5th June, 1857, wer-, met, 'we flnd a
-balance on band of $116 '.0 carried to uext account.

If we turn now to the Mission Çommittees Report for 1858, we
flud that £253 Os. 1Od. were d.rawn fromn home, and that a balance
on baud of £39 Ss. 1 Id. reinained Nvhen that account was umade up
Again, turning to abstract of accounts, we have the followingr fa.cts

]Balance froin hast aecount ....................... £29 4 6
Collected dauring, the year..........323 12 8

£352 17 2
0f this sum, £210 5s. 7Ud. were eXpended, leav-ing the balance,
already referred to, of $570 31.

IPattiu ail these items together, what do we flnd ? That the
Mission Income fromn ail sources, iucludingr balances, for the yçar
ending, 5ti June, 1857, was $3503 06; for the year ernding 4th
June, 1858, $2424 80; sud for the period froin -th June, 1858 to
March 22nd, 1859, $2586 41:1. Stili fu.rtherX we, find that the sum
actually collected by the Churclli n Canada for the first of those
periods was $1 397 59 ; for the second, . $29à 53; aud for the third,
as already stated, $2016 162-.,

B1y turning to page 232 of Report of Synod for 1857, and again
to page 239, you ivill flnd, a 4iscrepauçy of £20 cy. in the Treagsurer's
balances for the saine periodl, whhich no doubt cali be expiained. I
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'have taken the balance stated at page '239. Again: the actual
expenditure for ail purposes connected with our :Missions in Canada,
whether met by funds raised in the Province or received. from. Scot-
land during the :flrst specified period, was $8385 85 ; for the second,
as stated page 283 of Synod's report, $1681 96; and up to, 22nd
March, 1859, from what bas been raised in the Province tlone,
$1377 69. Let us extend the period of 1859 up to the 4th April,
thus placing it at an actual disadvantage, and we shall hmave an
average monthly income for 1857 of $291 92; for 1858, $202 061;
and for 1859, from. Canada alone, $258 641. This wiil be the gross
income in each case ; but, if we take the sums actually raisedl in
Canada, we have for 1857 a monthhy income of $116 461 ; 1858,
$107 S7ý; and 1859, $201 611-.

Yoursehf and readers may thi-nk you have got more timan sufficient
of :figures; but if you 'will bear with me just a moment longer. By
turning to, Synod Accounts for 185 7, you ivil1 flnd that $438 30, or
nearly 1- of the -whole, were paid in to the Treasurer afier the lst of
April; -whihe for 1858, $586 50, or not far froxu j of the whole
raised, -was forwarded. after the time specified. Now I don't say
that the same proportion of Mission money for 1859 remains to be
sent before the Synod.; but, supposing there is even one-fourth, or
even one-sixth, then in the latter case the income for this year from,
our own resources will -stand $24119 38; and, witli the balance from.
]ast, there will be available in that case to meet the liabilities of the
year, $2989 69-a suxu only $396 16 iess than ail that was paid by
both our Treasurers in 1857, and $1307 73 more than ail that was
paid. in 1858.

Why there should be such a difference between the -pa-yments of
1857 and 1858, I have no means of ascertaining; and which is the
exceptional year I cannot say; but, in any case, I do not think we
have any reason to be discouraged at the condition of our Missionary
Finances. I acknowhedge that even at the higrhest, the sum. is piti-
fully small, but it is something to know that even in sucli times wve
are improving; and that the -United Presbyterian Church in Canada
does not need to, throw itself into an agony of despair, because some,
£C250 or £800 have been stopped. Besides, Ido thIuk, these figrures
show aiso very conclusively, that, to say the ieast of it, there wvas a
considerable degrree of rashness, if not want of faith, in so hurriedly
sending home word to prevent any more Preachers coming out.
Finaneially, we are, in the very first year of the change, and amidst
unexamphed c'bard times," in almost as good circumstanSces. for mneet-
ing oui liabilities, as when we drew on the Hlome Treasurer. It
would be a great mistake to imagine that I write this in any spirit
of boasting, or with any desire to lead friends to relax their efforts.
Most certainiy, for a long time to corne, there is every likelihood. of
"boasting being excluded."' It is witli us but the "lday of small.

thinga" as yet; but ]et us not Ildespise " thein; and let us be
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tbankful if we bave even a reasonable prospect of, in such times,
shewinig, in some ineasure, a satisfactory balance-shbeet.

It is very vexing to, notice the state of the Theological and, Synodl
1?unds. Surely the Church will not allow these heavy adverse ba-
lances to, continue tili the Synod!

l3egging your pardon for sucli a lengthened intrusion upon your
valuable space,

I amn, &c., M. S.
P.S.-I could have wished to have noticed the letter of the

Rev. Jas. Watson, aud attempted to, shew the fallacy that imans
through it. Good natured as vou are, however, I could flot expect
you, after ail this, to afford, me the smailest corner for sucli a purpose.

RE MARKS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR THIE SYNOD.
To the -Editor of the Ganadiai -U. P. XMaçjazine.

Sip,-As several articles have recently appeared, in your pages re-
spectinge the Statisties of our churcli, and the returus to, be made by
congregations, permit me, as one of the managers of a congregation
-which made no return last year, and whielh will make none this, to, say
a few 'words on this, and some kindred subjects.

The reason which actuated some of us in refusing to make a return
was this :-We thouglit, and 1 dare say others have thought, that it 'was
needless to, encumber the Presbytery Clerk -ith waste paper ; and sucli
the Synod, by neg:lecting to, enforce these congregational returns, lias
-virtuafly said it considers them. WTere the Synod, to shew proper re-
spect for itself by enforcing- obedience to its orders and reprimanding
those cong-regations whichi fail to, make returns, and Presbytery Clerks
iieglecting to, produce their minutes at the meetings of the Synod, then
-we should see that the information to, be derived from these sources is
valued, and no one wouid be more 'willing than myseif to, furnish it.
But until the Synoël act thus, I for one wilI consider these returns as.
flot really desircd.

That our church in this Province is not at present in a healthy state
is evident. No one who reads your Magazine and secs perpetuaily
announced in its pages that tiiis, aud the other, minister has resigned,
bis charge and had bis name placed, ou the preacher's list, or gene
homne to Scotland, or betaken himself to, some other calling, cau doubt
the fact. 1 rnay flot sec all the causes for this, nor can I point out a
cure, but 1 would cail attention to, one or two points in regard to -wbich
a change is desirable.

*Why is it that our ministers take so, littie interest in tie, affairs of
the churcli? *Why have they so littie esprit de corps among thefl?
Tale for example the openug auJ closing of the Divinity Ihall. 110w
few attend-six is a large number, and then whien spok-en to on the
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subject the excuse is, We were net aware that the opening or closing
w'as te takze place then, or forgot ail about it and miade some other
engagement; yet the tirne 15 fixed by the Synod aiways, and the samie
regularly annouuced beforehand in your pages, and ne one wyho feels the
least interest in the Institution neced be ignorant of it, or absent. Look
at our brcthren of the Free Church, hiow do they corne from. ail p)arts
of the Province on sucli occasions? Are tliey more wealthy, or have
they fewer duties to attend to at home than Vl. P's. have ?

Then Sir, wb-1- a sad want of rganizationi there is in our churcli--
how ignorant every minister seems te be of its affairs or of the proper
business to be brought forward at the meetings of Syuod, and ho'w
mauy are absent without beingr able to assigu any satisfactory reason.
1 have been a good deal lu thecir company, and have often heard them
in private, bewyailing this disorgauized state. On sucli occasions 1 have
often thoughit of the w'aggoner cailing te Hercules, instead of putting
his shoulder te the w'leel. Wliy do they net set themselves earnestly
to w'erk iu public, te rernedy the evil instead of confiuing themaselves
te useless private lameùtàtion P
- Wh1y is it, toô, that se, many of tliem spea«k se indignantly, in pri.
vate, of course, of the census papers, iu which a separate heading is
given toecd of the other churches ? We, a body, 1 say it with al
respect te the ethers, second in respectability te none, are ciassedI
among -"other Presbyterians-" a sort of vagabonds or outcasts, owned
by ne respectable denomination. Why dees net the Synod take thîs
up ? It Nvould net, 1 conceive, be any infringrement of our veiuntary
principle te memorialize the Government, a course whicli would at
once iead te the desiredl alteratien.

M'ight net benefit aise, be derived from a more liberai use than liere-
tefore of the lay element in working the sehemes of the chiurcli?
flierto this lias been alniost entireiy ignoredl iu this Province; yet
nËianiy -of the gyreat schemes which de the churcli in the fatherland the
fighiest houer have been origiuated, and rnaiuly wrought eut, by iaymen.
And thougi it is truc that -we have net sucli men here, yet miglit
net au attempt be made te, use the material, we haveP Let it, at al
events, have a fair trial; and there are, I arn convinced, many men
cennecteil with our church whe couid, do lier great service were tliey
only encouragea te begin.

For this want of men tlie ministers are net whlly te blame, nor
are they wliolly guiltless in tic matter. They have toid their people,
though, perhaps, net on ail occasions se faithfuiiy as they ougit, that
it. is their duty te, give- of their substance te advance tic &:ause of
Christ, but have tlicy urged those who have the time and talent, te use
themn for the samie object? let are Nwe net alas accountable for tie use
ýwe inake ef the latter, as of the former ?

It is lamentable te sec at se, many meetings of Synod, tic paucity
of eiders> greater eveni than that of ministers, yet do net thèy aise,
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'wlen ordained, pledge themaselves to, give due attendance on the churcli
courts ?

\Vhen deputations are sent round. to visit congregations, why are
ministers only sent? On many subjects brought forward by such de-
putatiolis, as the augmentation of stipends, furnishiug aid for students,
&c., laymen could speak with as great effeet as ministers, and hiaving
no personal interest in the matter, what they did say would be far bet-
ter received, from themn, than it 'would comilg from a minister.

A meeting of Synod is close at hand, and the present state of the
churcli should, then be carefully considered by ail who have a voice
there, and feel really interested in its progress ; and somne Vigorous
effort made to place the working of the churcli on a better footing.
tnless thîs is done, an.d cloue speedily, melancholy as the thouglit is,
the United IPresbyterian Church in Canada will sink, or be mergred in
some other andl more energetie denomination.

lours, &c., A1Y A1

[We inisert the above, letter because, we beliévo. the «Write-r really
ieans well; and because, we mnust say, -we have ofteâ heard. froi

many quartersi clericai as well as lay, the substance of its contents.-
We beg, how«ever, we may not be regarded, as entirely approviÈg of
it. That thinga aniongst us.are not quite as they should be, is pain-
fMly eviaent ; but there -are not wanting obvious reasons.- When a
contrast is instituted between, omr Synod and the Synod at home, the
words of the late Dr. Brown should be remembered when he spoke
of the «U. P. Church in Scotlandý as occupying at present a mtore-
favorable platf'orm than any other denomûinationý in the country foi-
doing importanit service to the cause of Christ. Ic It bas takeni a
hundred years,"' said' he, 'Ilto bring us to, 01r present position."
Romne was :not built in. a day. It is à Teasonable question, Are we,
riot mak-ing progresaP If 'we are, that surely is matter of satisfac-
tion; and that we are, seems to admit of no doubt. We are ii-
taken if we have not ouxselves observed it, during the few years we
have been in the eountry; andl those who have been, here somewhat
longer, declare that the improvement is very niarked. There is,
doubtless, a~ loud eaUl for strenuous effort after fui'ther advancement.
Some of our (Jorrespondent's suggestions, we are sure, the Synod
would be quite, willing to, adopt. The employmnent of laymeni for
example, in working our sehemes, we have no doubt woiild be
hailed by the Synod, with deliglit. MVen able and willing to, under-
take such work, we hope, wil be found; and. may God Mless their
instruinentality. Woùld that ail the Lords people were prophets.
It seems also quite proper that the Synod should ia«ke a great Te-
form, by abstaining, from requiringc either Statisties, or anything else,
whici- it-is not prepax'ed to enforce, even, by the extremest measures,
if niider inethods will not Èccomiplish the object.--]ED.j
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THE SYNOD AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
To the Editor of thte Canadian~ . P. Magazine.

Sin,-I observe that in the 31ev. Dr. 31ycrson's Tenth Letter to,
the Rlon. George Brown, M. P. P., paragraph numbered 126, the
Author declares bis intention to submit to, the Church Courts and
similar bodies in the Province, the subject of re]igious education ini
the Publie Sehools, and ask their opinion and suggestions tiiereon.

I; purpose," says he, "6 to address a circular to the fleads [and next
annual Synods and Conf'erence] of the several religious persuasions
in tlpper Canada; furnisli each with a copy of our regulations as to,
religious instruction in public sehools, requesting their opinion as to
those, regulations, and any improvements whichi may be m-ade in them,
and Iay the resuit before the Government." 1 presume, therefore,
our Synod ma*y expeet to be honoured next month with a coinmuni-
cation of this kind; and 1 think 1 amn doing a service to my brethren
by calling their attention previously to the subjeet. I hope also te
be excused for showing mine opinion as to the manner in which. the
business should be disposed of. I arn satisfled the Synod ouglit at
once..to decline entering on the consideration of the inatter. Many
reasons might be assigned. The subjeet is very extensive, and miglit
occupy a great deal of time. On a number of points there might be
a diversity of opinion, and lengthened and keen discussion mnighit
ensue, leaving its usual baneful resuits. But finally, and chiefly, it
is a matter not properly belongingy to the Synod. The .importance
of it is obvious, and it is every way proper that the members of Synod-
should takre an interest in it, and should bring their influence to bear
on it ; but not in their synodical capacity. Let every one as.an,
individual, or ini connection 'nith the civil cominunity to whidh h&
belongs, takce what methoda hie thinks proper for getting bis views car-
rîed out. Let rescdutions be passed, let petitions to the Legisiature-
be got up, or memorials addressed, te, Government, or to other-
public bodies. But let the Synod attend to, its own proper busi-.
ness,-the management of the affairs of the denomination. The
judicious and efficient disclarge, of this obvious duty will require
ail its 'wisdorn and ail its time ; and, while, conflning itself to, that, it
is acting a part with 'which no one is entitled to find fault. But
when a Church Court, because iù is a pretty numerous body, and.
probably fancies itself of couisiderable importance, meddles -with all
sorts of inatters connected with the religion and morality of the
country, it tIen becomes a nuisance, and ougît to be abated.
Any system of education regulated. by such Courts is essentially
sectarian. The Synod at home lad, for a length of time., a Committee
on Public Questions, and xnany regarded it a legitimate and very
important arrangement; but the more enlightened. and n.umerous
party saw that it was inconsistent «witîh true and proper Voluntaryism,
and iL las accordin&ly been wisely discontinued. 1 trust the Synod
here wili keep, itseit pure.
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T-Hu CuiJRCH 0F* GÔD, as an essential E lernent of the Gospel, end
the Idea, Structure, andJ*lntiozs. t/iereof. By the Rev. STrJUIRT
ROBINSON, Professor of Churc& Governmnent and Paîtoral Titeol-
ogy i n the Theologicalý &minary at Danville, Kyï, l2mo., pp. 226 .Philadeiphia, Josephi M..Wilson ; Hamilton, O. W., D. Mcj.ellan,

The authur nltentions it as a si6,niflia'rît faet, that -within the last two
years the General Assemibly of tohe Oid Sehool have instituted, ini two
of their three Theological Seminaries, a Professorship of the same sort
as that which he holds; and lie not unreasonably regards this façt as
shewing that the subjeet of Church Organization is presenting itself lin
Our times as of special importance. The book consists of two, parts,
the first of whicli is original, and is given to, the world instead of hi's
inaugural discourse which le was requested to publish. The second,
consisting of 94 pages, is an Appendix, and contains, elAne Sdliort
Somme of the First ]3uik of Discipline--" "IlThe Second Buik of
Discipline, or Headis and conclùsioines of the Policie of the Kirk ;-"
"11Robert l3aillie's.iLetter descri'ptive of'the Westminster Assembly and
its method of Procedure, 1648 ;" IllExtracts fronl Gillespi *e's Notes
iind proceedings of the Assembly ;" ",Vote.s ii the Assembly con.
perningc Discipline and Governmnenit ;" and <' The Form of Presbyterial,
Churcli Government." S veÈai of these articles being- very rethis
second part-is i-iot thle least- interestinga

.Professor Robinson lolds the theory, that each seheme of Theolôgy
naturally allies itself tô a jparticular form, of Churoli Government.
nationalism, he pays, is geirrally fiind- in connection 'with Erastianism,
or Independency; Sacramenitalism ivith Prelacy; and Calvinism with
Presbyteriauism, -mith which alone it, usually rçma.iis for any length. of
time incorrupt. .Weare prepared to admit that ail the partsý of trutli
are xnutually related, and that the soundest system of Divinity rnay
be. expected to agree best With thê most Scriptural form of rovernment.
The form for which he himself zealously contends is, of course, Pres-
byterianism

"The fiindamnental. and oùly office of jurisdiction alike in the Chiurch under al
dispeusations is the office of eiders, (Presbyteroi.) The titie, _Ep!scop os, oceur-
ring not over haif a dozen times in the Ne'W Testament, seoins used only in speak.
ing to or of G'eniiles unfamiliar with the.àancient ecelesiastical, languagp of theý
Chureh-b and Lence Episcopos is reaily nothitrg bore than a Grecian equivýalent for
the Jewish'ecclesiastical term Presbyteros. Froin the, first to the last of the,
dhspeusations of God recorded in Seripture, as before shown, the uniform expon-
ent.of agoverinent in the Chtirch is the office of the eiders, (Presbyteroi) and
if a naine of «dis-tinctiân for the Chnirch visible,, cohsidered as a fori of spiritual
governinent, is to, be applied to it lePresey1er!an)' bas beeri the prope'r tatle fromi
the days of Israel in Egypt to the present.»

VOL. «Vie x
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We arc delighted to find the book substantially sound on the great
article of Voluntaryism. The Churcli and, the State are said thu s to
differ:

«1'1. lIx that the civil power derives its authority from God as the A uthor of
nature, -wlxlst the power ecclesiastical cornes alone from, Jesus as Mrediator.

Il2. In that the mile for the guidance of the civil powcrr ina ite exorcise ie Ihe
light of nature and reason, the law which. the Author of nature reieals through
reasoa te man; but the mule for the guidance of ecclesiastical power ira its exercise
je that igtwhieb, as Prophet of the Churc'h, Jebss Christ Lias revealed ina hiq
word. It is a govemrnent under etatute laws alrcadyenacted by the King."l

I8. Tliey differ irn that the scope and aim, of the civil power are Iimitcd pro-
perly to things seen and temporal-; hescopo and aim of ecclesiastical power are
,thinga unscen and spiritual. Religlous ie a term not-predicable of the acts of the
State; political is a termn not predicable of the acte of the Church. Thxe t.hings
pRertauxang to the kingdom, of Christ are thinge ceracerning which Coesar eau ha*ve
rightfully ne cognizance, cxcept indirectly and incidentally as these things Palpa-
bly affect the temporal aud civil concerne of men; and even then Coesar cannet
be tee jealously watched by the Church. The things pertaining to tho-kingdoma
of Coesar are mattera of which the Church of Christ as an organie goverament eau
Lave ne cognizance, except incidentally and reinotely as afflecting the spiritual
iiiterests of mcn; and eveu then the Church canhlot watch herseif too Seaeusly.

114. They differ ira that the significant symabol of the civil power is thie swerd;
ite goverrament je a geverament of force, a terrer te evil-doers; but the sigraificant
symbel of Churcli power je thxe keye, its-govýemnmeüt oDly miaistorial, the functions
of its officere te open and close and have a care of a bouse already complote as to
ite structure externally, and irxtcrnally organized and provided.

"56. Thoy diff'er ina that civil power may be exercised as a .veveral power by one
judge, niagistrate, or govemner; but ail ecolesiastical power pertaining to go'vern-
ment is a joint power only, and te be exercised by tribunais. The Hlead ef the
government bas net seen fit te conafer spiritual power of jurîsdiction mn any fermn
upon a singl,,e mnan, uer authorized the exorcise, of the functions of ruLe in the
spiritual comnmonwealth ns a several power."1

i lThcy are tbe twe great powers that bo, and are ordaiaed of Ged tu serve two
distinct ends ia the great seheme devised fer ruan as fallen. The eneijeset up, in
the meroey and ferbearance ef the Author ef na ture toward the apostate race at
large, te, hold ira check the outwerking of that devilisli -nature coasequent upon
the apostaoy, ond te furaish a platforni, as it were, on which te carry ea anethêr
and more amazing schceme of mercy teward a part of maankind.. The ether le de.
signed te constitute of the familles ef earth that eall upon bis name, and into, the
heurts of whieh his grace has put enmity teward Satan and' bis seed, a nation of
priests. a peculiar nation, net rcckoned ameng the nations, of whem. Jehovah ie
thxe God and tlxey are bis people. That netonly the utter disregard cf this dis-
tincticia in the fermiai union of tixo Chutreh and State-either merging the Chrxrch
-in the Stitte or the State la the Ohurcix-is destructive of the Chur ch, but that,
* alii, any degree of confusion in respect of this distinction le proportionably dan-
_gerons and corrupting. the history of the Reforxned Ohurches generally, and
ina rticular of tixe Church of ýScottand, is a most striking illustration. Nny, the
entire history of the Churcb, frorn its fir8t organizationi, testifies that bis pec-

.ple must monder te, Coesar the things thiat are Crnsar's, as distinct from, rendering
to Ged the ihings, that are God'e, or the Ch urcli suffers."

Sanguine expeetations are entertainedl of the prog-ress and triumpli
of -Presbyterianism in the States. We have always understoôd that,
in contrast with Scottish Presbyterianism, it was very attenuated and
ùfeble; if, however, it would but purge itself from Slavery we should
-cordially bid it God-speed :
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IlThe Providence of God seerns clearly to point out a high and glorious
mission te the Presbyterian Churcli of this country in these Iast timies,-even the
carrying on to its corupletion that developmnent of the idea of a truc gospel Church
which he put it into the hearts of the martyr fathers of Scotland to construct for
his glory, as hie put it into the heart of David to build bis temple but reserved
the lonour of the actual construction thereof to another generation. To that noble
race of nien,-teo great and noble in their rugged grandeur of character to be
understood by thie dilletantism that, in bis just anger,,he permitted to fait upon
subsequent generations in J3itai,-to that noble race it was given to sec anda to,
comprehiend, beyond ail other portions of the Reformned Church, those great con-
etituent truths which underlie the spiritual commonwealth of Ohris,, as well.as
those truths also which underlie the constitution of the civil commonwealth. But
it was not given themn ia bis providence to construct cither as they listed. That
'was a time of *peril, and it seemed to human vision impossible t. at the Ohureh
could exist wit out the nid of, mucli less ia direct conflhct witb, the civil power.
It -%as the day of the wrath of Antichrist, and of bis power, too, with all Coesar's
legions at bis back. Was it wondcrful, then, that la the darkness cf the impendig
storm their eyes were bolden, that they did not penetrate fully the meaaing of
Jesus when lie dcclared, "IMy kingdom is not of this world ; if se, thea would tny
servar -.ýfiglit V' Admitting the power of tbe State in spirituals as in somne sort
co-ordinate with that of the Churcli of God, in order te, buy their peace with the
State tilt the Lord miglit open the way before thein, the leaven of that one dan-
gerous principle worhed gradually the corruption of their pure gospel theory of
the Ohurcb. The truths se clearly enunciated at tue first seemned, to hecome
obscured te the eye of the Ohurch, and thus, gradually, the Church of the biartyrs
degenerated inte the Ohurch of the Moderates, from, which, as from. Babylon of
old, lier truc sons had at lat te go out."

Her true sons have doubtless had te go eut. But who are they?
We suspect the author , irs te the Free Churcli. Bvery well inform=
ed person knows, however, that the United Preshyterians corne mucli
nearer -te the principles for which lie contends.-There are many
curions things in the First Buik of Discipline. We shall give a few,
just in detached sentences. *The Buik., we may mention, neyer was of
authority in the Churcli of Scof1and:

Nather for raritie of men, necessitv of teiching, nor for any corruptione of time,
suld unab'e personis be admitted to iheministrie. Better it is te have the rowmc
vaikand than te have unqualifiet personis, te the sciander cf the Ministrie and hurt,
of the kirk. In the raritie of qualifiet mea wçe suld eall unto, the Lord, that lie of
bis gudues wald send forth trew laboreris te his harvest; the kirkc and faithfull
inagistrate suld compeli sic as have the giftis to take the office of teiching upon
tharne.-Uther cerenionies except fasting with prayer, sic as Iaying. on cf bauds,
ve judge net; necessair in the institution cf ministerie.-Thair wyfis and eidren
snld be sustenit net enlie ia tlisir time, but aise after thair death.-lt is undecent
fer miaisteris te be buirdit ia ane ajîhouse or taverne, or to haut mekil the eourt,
or te be eccupie t in ceunsel cf civili affairis.-In everi notabil tewne We requyre
that at ýthe least anis in the weik beside the Sunday the haili peapill cenvene te
tIlepreieing.-AII superstitionn beinq rernovit, ministeris sal net be burdenit
-Witb funeral sermonis, seeing that dayhie sermonis are sufficient aneucli for minis.
tering cf the Iiving.-We tbink it verie expedient that _prayeris be lad dayly la
primie bouses at morne and at niclit for the comfort and instructicun cf utheris;
and this is te le donc le the maist grave and discreit persone cf the house.-The
election cf Elderis and Deaconis sal 'be zearlie where it may be ceavenicntly
ebservit.-It is net necessair te appoynt ane publick stipend for cideris and dca-
coule, seing thei ar changed zearlie, and mny wait upon thair awia, vocation wit1h
the charge cf the kirk.-Men suld be compeilet le the kirk and magistratis te send
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tbair bairneg to the sébulié. P~ure menis childrein suld be helpit.-uhoso NWiIl
îitubbuirnly remnine ignorant of the principali poyntis of our salvatiôun suld bô
oxcommunicat, with tliairptirenhtis and maisteris that keep thame iii thàt ignorance:
Everie maister of hôushaldsuld bd eommftndit aither to instruot his children and
bervants, or cauge thanie be -ustructit ; and gif thay will not, the kirksuld ptoceid
a&ains thanie.-Tbe [divorced] pairtie that is provin te be innocent subi be adý
inittit to mariage againie. As for the pairtie offending, ail dout of mariage Wald
be removit if thèelvil sword Wald stryk according to Qodis word.

.A sentence or two inay also be given from a Second ]3uik, which
was agreed upon by the General Assembly of the Kirk, in 1578:

The civil! power suld comumand thie spiritual to exercise and dos their office
aCcording te the vord of God; the spiritual rewlars suld requyre the Christian
magistrate to minister justice and punish vyce, and to maintain the libertie and
quietncs of the kirk within tileir boundis.-'The mlgîstrate neither aucht to preicli,
rainister tlue sacramentis, nor execute the censuris of1 the kirk, nor yet prescr-yve
(prescribe) any reuli how it suld be donc, but command thue ministeris to observe

~e reuil cominandii in thue word, and punish the transgressonis be civil] menesq.
The ministeriz. exercise not the civill jurisdiction, but teich the nuagistrate how it
suld be exercisit according the word.

Baillie's letter is remarkably graphie, and considet-ab1y interýestig.
*Speaking of the deliberations of the 'Westminster AsembIy réspectiùg
a scriptural warrant for ruling Eiders, lie says, with great naïvete,
ccThis is a point Qf high consequence, and upon no other we expect so
great difficulty, except alone on Independencie, wherewith we pur-pose
not te meddle in haste, tîli it please Godl te advance our armie, which
ive expect will mucli assist our arguments." Alas 1 if Indepen-
dency cannot be opposed. but by arguments,* assisted by the army, then
lndependency is great and will prevail.

We beg cordiàily to recommendl Professor Robinson's work, -which
contains a great deàl that ià 'weIl adapted to the times and to the situ-
ation of our own Chureli iii Canada.

,TûUE FAMILY TREASVRT 0F SABBATII READING ; a -fonthly &Il
issued in e7ly Parts. Edited by the :RE'v. AgDnE-w CMa~
Large 8vo._pp., weekly, 16. Edinburgh: Thomas Nelson & Sons.
Toronto : James Campbell.
This is a new periodical, or rather an old one under a new titie,

and by new Publishers. the Ckristiarn Treaeur3s under the editor-
slip of Mr. Cameron, had, for a number of years, a 'very extensive
pirculation tùnd enjoye-d a higli reputation; and- the work before us
bears toit a great :r' e.eblance, though inany eminent persons declareé
that they consider an improvement in many respects, to have. taken
Place. one of the best recommenclations whidh can be gfvený it, ;we
suppose, is, that it will be 'very mudli what the other was. It con.
sists ôf à graat variety of pie»ces, partiy original and partly selected,
ail ortbodox and Sound, breathing a catholie and kçindly spirit, and
aiming at the promotion. of personal aucd practical religion,. It las
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beautifully printed on excellent British paper,,and is lilcely to, moût
with a very large a>nd favourable reception among the evang&elicai*
classes of -various denomninations. We cordially wish it abundant
success. It i4s admairably calculated to couuteract, anci supersede, a
great deal, of the worthless and pernicious periodical literature so
prevalent in this -country.

It aýppears that tranqilIity, after the death of the Rling, bas beenrestored and
no ife lias becs taken.* Ris son is styled cl'E-o Honcgty Ita," i. ". Eye Hionesty
the third. Ris cornduct lias excited greçt admiration, sdwriting to Mr. Waddell,
he earnestly requcets the prayers of the Chureli in Seotlandon bis 1baif. Mr.
Baillie is eadeavouring te form a station at Ikorofiong, -w1iiel yill be; the fifth in
that region ; the Qituation is regarde4 as exceedirqg1y favourable, and the people
seern desirous of in struction, many of the young- bo.t bond: an.d fiee, being very
anxious»~ be tauglt to read.

The disposition to inquire after truth, .formerly referred to, as having manifested
itseif among Jews, is still prevailing. The Rev. Benjamiin Weiss has 'had visits
from bande of Rabbs, and young meéotnu ;oi~ to bim for instructin. Rie
bas obtaincd a sehool.mast*er, and has opened a School. The f.1ollwing& is 'an ex-
tract from a letter of bis relating to a visit from a -ricli merchant from Constantine:

'l<Nov. 23.-A vcry intelligent, and wvhat may be called a far advanced Israelite,
visited me to-day. Hie is a rich merchant a t Constantine, and came here, in the
way of business, for perhaps a few tuonths' stay. At the very outset of aur in-
tgrcourae, lie profeisd noet tg have compe out of curiosity, but in order to have au
ea.rpest reljigious discussion. On the very firat.o2casion the Talmud wns mention,
ed, lie said that on that point lie quite agreed with me, aud cas say withont hesi-
tatios thiat the Talm'udical Rabbis did more misechef unt.o his nation than ail their
bit.terest enemies of the Gentile s; the former having plnnged thcm iîito supersti-
tion, false doctrine, and moral degradation; thlat our-fl eld, therefore, was the Bible
àlose, and our subjeet for discussion the .question, "ci as. the promised Messiali
already cerne, or is lie yet to corne Il Upon which~ I invited hinto forget for a
*while that we -live lu the 1.9th century, and to suppose that we live .at .the time of
the prophet Malachi, or a generation later than bis mipigtry and Iast OldTestameut
oracles. ln tl4s supposition, wc opcscd the Bible, and exarnined that prophet's
message 'with regard to the suddes appearauce of the Covenant Auget in bis tcm-

pie crnarngth~ ith seroeyofHggai, sud an other of Zechariali; and
then I sai d, 19 Remember now that we are supposed to live, during ;the second tem-
ple ; and what would you, think of the man thiat would maintain, thÎat these expli-
cit and clear propliecies regarding th~e c»miug.(and. that very soon, and in the sanie
temple) of the Messiah, must be flung to a distant future of more thas 2000 years il"
After a good whule of serious thought and hesitation, lie sa 'id, that certainly, as a
citizenlof ancient Jcrusalemn during the second temple, he would have cniled the
jupposed individual. a nachnan or inficici, as thcy were thes obliged te hupe that
Nessiali would soon corne; but seeisg; that (in bis opinion) he bas not corne yet,
th.eJýws were therefore.obliged to think.that, either were those oracles zuisinter-
pretedby their fathers during the second temple (for 1e cannot deny that tben
Ygeiah',3 appearance was.oxpected dally), or that, bis .coming was del.ayed because
of Israel's sm4'
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IlThe very nature of our subject under discussion led us to consider Paniol'i;
oracle of the iseventy weeksa; and liere ho -wanted unexcoptionable proofs that every
one of these weeks was coinposcd of seveit ycars, and not of ten, of twenty, Or anY
other nuinher. External proofs, by conîparing it with other passages (as that re-
garding thejubileo period, composed of seven trnes seven years, etc.), would not;
satisfy hlm ns conclusv'e enough, an d hie must have internai proofs. Internai proofs
-Daniel engnged in prayer and supplication, first, for the restoration of the thon
destroyed Jerusalern; and, second, for a f ull pardon of the sns of bis5 nation. Both
requests are granted to him, and the angel tells liai that the first (i. c-, the re-
building of Jortisalemn) was, to take place after a period of seven ioecks, anti that
the second (i. e. to "lfinish transgression, and niake au end of sin") wvas to takre
place by Messiah's expiatory death, after another period of sixty-two weeks, and
during the lnst of the Iast week of the seventy. Now is the question, Was, or was
not, Jerusalern î*ebuilt after Daniel's prayer, and aceording to the angel's promiset
If it was (as ne one can deny), then Nve must sc at what timo, and cnsequently
of ho'w many ycars; each of these iceeks was composed. 'Ihbie part of the subjeet
heing clear as datylight, we cau safely and boldly go on te inake a simnple addition
of the other sixty-two weoks, and see how inany years aftcr the rebuilding of Jeru-
salein Messiah wvas to cerne, aceording to the oracle.

IlIf te, eonviihce a man of the exact Interpretation of sorne Messianic prophecies
would cn stitute conversion, the work would have beeu donc ; as ho confesscd hias-
self satisfied, yen, -well pleased withi the interpretation, and astonisbed at the force
of? the passage. Alil but the Holy Spirit must first convince a man of sin, and-
thon bring himi to the cross to see Christ suifer and die for bis sins, yen and risc
again for, his justification ; and this part of the work ne inissionary, yea, and no
archangel, cas pcrform. O may hoe do it who alone ean do it 1 My welcome visiter
promnisc( te endeavour and profit as much as possible by bis visit te AIgeria;
and I promiseti himi te de ail in xny power in the way of leading hlmn in as far as
it is given te man to instruet asd lead another, andi exhorteti hia te seck by ardent,
prayer te obtahu the rest directly from. the Lord."

MISSIONARIES IN INDIA.

The Englishi Chureli Missionary Inielliqencer for January, gives a table of lan
guages and Missionaries in India, rnaking the whole sumber eof Missiuînaries 493.
T.71e February liètellig'encer states, that la that number are ineluded thle native-
mainisters, and says, Il We should have been glad te have enumerated separately
the Missionaries aetually sent out freai Protestant lands, as an accurate guage of
the real arnouittof Missionary zeal p ut firth on behaîf of heathen Indlia; but flic
adoption, in several cases, of? English naines by native couverts, and the absener
of any distinction in lnany returns betwecn natives of .India and those oî Kurope,
togethier ;vitli other reasons, maL-e sudh a statefnent impossible. Considerable
investigation, heowever, serves te show that the sumber of native and country-born
ordaiued ministers is sornewhere between 80 -and 100. Se that there are Dot, il
rouud nunibers, more than 400 ordaiuied Missiosaries, sent forth frein all the Pro-
testant Churchos of Buropo and- .America, at present laboring amnongat the-
181,000,000 of India and Ocylon; or littie more thant one missiosary te every
hat? million of the population."

U-.P. PRESYTELY OF LONDON.

This Presbytery held its usual quarterly meeting, nt Londos, on Tuesday the
5thi of April. Nothing of mnuch public inportance was transacted. A con-
siderable part of the tiiue andi attention ot? the Presbytery was teL-en up with
certain communications froni the congregation of Detroit. These were of se dis-
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agreeable a nature, as to ]end te the necessity of a Conimittee being appointcd to,
visit that congregation, aud report te the next meeting of Presbytery, to be hield
on the first Wednesday of May. At present it is not necessary to, say any thing,
further upon the subjeet.

The letter of Mr. T. J. Scott, loft Iying on the table!at lat meeting, was again
rend, together with another received fromn that gentleman, since that time, in which
ho disclaimed eharging the writer of the report complained of, with wilful false-
hood, but simply with accidentai and unintentional mistake. The Presbytery de-
clinced to receivo those documents, on the ground that it -was in no way respon-
sible for anonymous commnunications to, the Magazine, and becauiso that if Mr'. Scott,
or -any other person feit himuself aggrieved by the Magazine, it was from the miaga-
zine that redress was to be sought. At the saie trne the Presbytery p ut it up-
on the Minutes, that if Mr. Scott bad any charge against any Mleiner of Presby-
tory, itýwould ho necessary for hlm. te mention the name of the individual, and to,
specify the charges, wbien the Presbytery would afford, him every facility for pro-
secuting the same. Thoro.was some reference made te the letter of this gentleman.
wbich appeared in the March number of tic Magazine, in whici varions refctions
and insinuations were thrown out ngainst the Presbytery, or some of its menîbers,
as Ilattacking"l tic writer, (for unlesa an attnck had been made at the Presbytcry,
your correspondent eould not have Ilrenewed" the IIattacle") aud about some pro-
eeedings which if made Irnown would be very discreditable te, the Presbytery,
but as that letter suffloiently answored itself, it wat; allowed te, drop. As regards
Mr. Scott and, your correspondent very littie need be added. 'fic "f1alsities"l
charged, resolve themscîves it seems into, "unintention 'ai mistakes ; " and even
Ilmistakes," have not yet been proved, thougi surely even your correspondent
would bo willing to, have such mistakes Ilcorrected." Doos Mr. Scott not oe tint,
apart from any testimony on the subjeet, the very refusai of the Presbytei'y te
makre a minute on thewiatter, involved condemnation, for if it did not, tien, it -was
the bounden duty of the Presbytery, te declare that it approved of bis course of
conduet and adopte.d bis principles ?

Mr. Scott says ho could "lroveal. the secret of the ammosity which insp!res *the
report of your correspondent," and ivhich Le ays in anotber place has rendered
him "6oblivious, of, facts ;"ý-" Your correspondent" says that is a grave charge;-"
and enlia .upon Mr. S. te Ilreveal that secret" not more in defence of himself than
iw simple justice te, another. The imputation of bad motives is always very un-
seemly. and eapeeially witil mon profeesing te, ho followors of Christ. Lot MNr.
Scott show evena shndow of reason for -the eharge ho bds made, or lot birn ae-
knowledge that the charge is without foundation. It is to, be hoped that Mr. S. is
now ashamned of bis curious production, which in justice, but at the came time, ia
somewhat cruel kindness, was publithied iti the Magazine.

Lt is a pity that conversational, firesido remarks should be dragged into print un -
dor the convenient namne of that Ilexperienced Minister Mr.-." The reniark
attributed to thnt respected individual might very properly be styled ealuminioup,
but as a"I falsity" ean resolvea itseif into an "4 unîntentional. mistakeé" the Ilrunningr
down"l may become something very harmiess. 0

Periaps it may just be addod that surely Mr. S. mnst have beon a vory inatten-
tive hearer, or the father and Ilpriest,". very romniss in tho disciarge of bis duty,
in that family in which a person eould reside for mentis, and years, in" total ig-
norance") of ail tint would givo. speeiality teI "family prayors."

It la quite absurd te say tint ne member of a Ohuroh Court bias a rifflit te re-
port and inako remnrks upon, the proeeedings of suci a Court. The Presbytery of
London gave No promise Ilte throw the shield o'f their protection ovee" imr. T. J.
Scott, exeept furnisiing him, with an extract of their Minutes and allowingY hlm to,
use these as ho saw fit; and ail tint was eontained in t'bc Ilrepni-t was perfectly
eompatible with the deoision of tho Presbytery, in as much as wv1ile the latter re-
comniended the cultiv'ation of Ilsound speech" whieh canriot ho condemned; the
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former merely hinted nit the.beauty of modesty, -especially in theyouag and in-
experienccd.*

An overture to the Synod in faveur of oppning up friendly intercourso with
the United Presbyterian Churcli of North America, was adopted, and the Bey.
Messrs. Skinner and Inglis, with Mr..JiULIICs Fraser, Eider, appuirâted te supportit
at the Synod.

An intimation from, the Secretary of the Mission Coin-mittee, to tbe effeet that.it
-was intended te reconimend te '.he Synud, the discontinuance of th-, services of
Mr. James Fraser, as cateeniist, was rend, and it rvas geso]ved that mueh a.recoig-
mendation should meet with the strungest opposition frein the Presbytery.

ENxercises were appoiuted te the Students within fli beunds of t~he Presbytery
te be received, either at next meeting, or in July.

-Variuus other matters were disposed of and the 1'resbytery was closed in, thAe
usual way ;-io meet again at London on the firsL Wedneaday of May, atil 11.i

JOINT MEETING Ol? TIIE LONDON PItESIIYTERIES 0F TEIE FREE AND> UNITED> rRESBY-
TERIAN CHUROHES.

Accurding tu ain agreement made six months ugthese two bodies field a joint
mneeting iiii the~ United Prebbyterian Chureh London, on Wednesday the 6th of April,
fur fr'iteudly conférence and prayer, iii reference te the propesed Union of the'two,
Churches. The Rev. Mr. biacphersun, of Williamns, was called te the chair.
A(ter siiigthe 133d. i,alm, prayer was uifereci by the Rev. Jas. Skinner, and
the Chairinan, rend the 1lîth Chapter of the Gospel nee-ording te John.

A free conversation was theu enga,,,ed in, for about n heur, in which the Chair-
mani, Mu.-sr.sà. Skinner (London), Fraiser (Tbame-sville), Ross (Brueefied), Preudfoot
(Londona), Young (St. Thounai), Feyguson (Loto), Hamilton (Deivnie), and some
others, tuk part. The meetinîg was n very friendly and pleasant onie; and it was
augresLed that other Presbyteries might get the hînt toCe- go and do likewise.

E>ufure sejJaratirig, it was- agreed tlîat whatever action mighit ho tak en by the
Synodi in J une,. auother such meeting shoul] be held by the Preshyteries, at their

next rdinry metin ini Juiy ; one of the frionds Tpresent remarking that if the
decisions of the Supremne Courts were unfavourable te Union, there would only ho
the grenter neeesr-ity for their meeting te Ilbind up each others wounds."

Such meetings are greatiy conducive te the end desircd, were it in ne way but
in brin,-ging people together, letting them look one another in the face, affordirig
them. opportunity fur social worship, and frî.tnd1v inidividual intereourse, as well
as for ealmly anid frankly iting their different opinions, se as aetoually te know
wherein they agree and wherein thev differ.-'onmîmiicatcd.

'U. :P. PILESBYTERY 0F HILItON.

Presbyte-ry met rnt Brucefield on the 5th of April. A Report, by %Ir. John
Seott, Preacher, of service within tlic bounds of Presbytery, thus supplyirig the
omission noticcd at last meeting, vas rend and approved.

A letter wns then rend from the Cenvener of ýthe Home Mission Committee,
aekunowledging the Presbyterial report, and %issuring the Presbytery that ne stipend
would ho paid te Preachers failing to comply «with the law of Synod enj'olunig
the furnishingr' of reports to the respective Presbyteries of labours within their
bounds. A louter -was then rend from thae Clerkz of London Preshytery. notifying
the admission of the JRcv. Alexander Shand, b y testimonial from ' ho ?resbytery
of .Alleghany City. After sonie conversation thefollowing motion was unanimens-
]y agreed te :-Thnt this Presbytery havirig considerable reason for bclieving that
the said Mr. Shnnd helds Pro-Slavery opinions, and corisidering tha.t snch opinions

"- This affair he, uccupiied muchi more of our spaco thau lias been at ail agreQable te our-
selves, or, neo belicvc, te the generality of~ our readcrw. If 21fr. Scott consider a rop]y
nccssarv, it il lic inserted; und thoni, se, far as wo are ooncerned, the altercationý mu,%ý
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r.ender the holder of thora cntirely eind absolutcy inc-dmissable. as aProacher or
Minister in this (Jhurch, begs very decidedly to enter its protest against bis admis-
siori, urdess it be mnade clear to the London Presbytery that Mr. $band bas made
Iiimself greatly zuisuuderstood, and is wholly free in this matter. The Çlerk was
instructed to transimit forthwith this ftesolutiun for the guidance of their brethren
in-the London Pres'bytcry.

A. communication froin the Convener of the S elf-sus tentation Committce wa.s
read, calling the attention of Presbytçry to, the Resç>lutions of Synod, enjoining
the organization of Missionary Societies in the -various Congregations, and request-
ing to be informed how far Congregations witina the bounds of Presbytery had
oomplied with said Ilesolutions. At the samie ti-me suggesting the propriety of
Presbyteries znaking enquiry whether the annual collections ordered by Synod have
been made in ai the.Co-ngregattions. After a lengthened conversation, the Clerk
was -instructed to furnish th~ à equired informationa

A. communication was then read from the Clerk of Flamboro' Presbytery noti-
fying the admission of the 11ev. James Howie, by various testimonials from the
Parent Church in Scotland. It vas unanimously agreed to concur with this aël-
missin.n A report of Mr. Howies labours within the bounds of Presbytery -was

flnrauJa approved.' The -abund.wce of labour evidenced ia this report was
the subjeet of gratifying remnark. No Iess than eight public services ini one weeX
This promises well flèr Mr. HoNwies efficiency and .success in .our. Canadian fie]L

.A etition was laid on the table of Presbytery signied by 33 heads of families
eidng in the Tonnhips of llowickz and Miuto, reqUesting the continuation of

Sermon, aýt the Bame'timýe expressiug their gratitu~de f or the supply already given
to reieve their spiritual destitution. Agreed to grant the p rayer of thtéir.peýti-
tion, and instructed the Clerk in eonnmunîeating this eom pilance with their re-
quest, tu remnind the petitioners of the desirableness of their Meeting together on
the Sabbath for mnutual prayer anti édification on sueh days as they are deprived of
the services of Preachers; and also the duty of contributing for the support of
Gospel ordinances, "1according as GQd bath prospered tliem.' Appointed next
meeting of Presbytery to, be held at ]3rucefield, on the ýfirst Tuesday in July, at 11.
o'clock, A. M.- Uornruïcaf eéd.

U. -P. PILESBYTEILY OF WELLINGTON.1

This Presbytety met in Guelph on the
5th of April, Mr. James reported that
hie had-gone to Esquesing and preached
to the congregation. there vacant on
the last sabbath of February, and given
sueh instructions and suggestions as he
thought suitable in the circumstancesî.
The Clerli reported thathle had furnished
Mr. Caldwell with a certificate of' minis-
terial eharacter and standing. .A letter
was rend from, Mr. Proudfoot.intimating
that the Presbytery of London bad re-
eeived Mr. Shand to probation, and one
from Mr. Porteous to the effeot tbat, Mr.
Hlowie having laid before the Presbytery
of Flamborougb, certificates of license,
sud eharacter had been received. Mr,.
Robert.Hume, fourth .year student of
Divinity was thon heard, arnd examined
on the followiug subjeets assigned him as
trials for license, viz : "'Thesis on. the
Divine I>ersonaliity uf the HoIy Ghost,"
a popular sermon on the te-t, c'look
unto me and be ye saved ail1 the ende of

the eartb,» a lecture on, Matthew -xxv.
14-30, an exorcise with.additions on lat
Peter iii, 18 22, onathe Book of Hlosea in
ilebrew, and the corresponding portion
of the Septungint in Greek, for Churel
aistory from theeleventh to the"fifteenth
centuries, and on Dick's lectures on
Tbeology from -the fifty-fourth to the
seventy-fiftb. Eaeli part of the exercises
having been s.ustained separately the
whole was, on a regular -vote, unani-
niously sustained. Tho Presbytery after
tIe. transaction of some other business,
agreed. to meet. again on the 191h.;of
April and i icense Mr. Hume. On that
day, accordingly, tbey met, and after
answering satisfactorily the questions
of the Fornmul», prayer was.cogaged la
by the Moderator, in.the course of wJhich
Mr. Hume was liçpensed and audiorized.
to preach the gospel of Christ, as a Pxro-
bationer in the ,Uuited Presbyteriaa.
Ohurch, and the Clerk of Prcsbytery
was instructed to furnish him, -with-.ee>~
U=iate Qf1ns c0Rnz
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N~EWTON AND n.EWOABrLE. Rev. Mlr. Dickled in prayer. A conclud-
The U. P. Congregations of these ing lecture -was rend by Dr. Taylor, and

places have divided their Funds for Mis- an address delivered by Mr. Thorinton.
sionarynd3eeoeturoeaso- The Chairman also oenve a short address.
lows: yadBnvln upssafo-Mr. Torrauce offerea up prayer and the

Ncewtoli meeting was closed by singing and the
Synod Miso Fnd .......... .0 benediction.-'rhe number of Students
Durhain PresbyteryMission Fund 20.00 'who had attended -was fourteen, of whoni
Theological Institute .......... 20.00 four have completed their course. Three

Do. Library........... 4.00 who attended during the preceding ses-
Synod Fiud.................8.00 sion, and -whose course is flot yet finished
.Frenchi Caniadian Missions . 6.00) were this year absent.-We venture to
Tract Society ................ 6.00 add, that it is exceedingl desirable that

____the regulations of Synod respecting the
$154.00 superintendence of Students should be

Ncewcasilc. strictly and punctiliously complied witb.
Syno MisionFun........$2000 is surely à mistake to suppose thatthe

J.)urha PstrMission F nd.... $2.62 anxiety te obtain students is s0 intense,
Tuhooa Inestte........Fu .4.0 that they will be taken on any terms-

ThelogcalInsitte ....... 400whatsoever. The Synod, we believe,
Synod Fuud .................. 4.00 has muade the conditions as low, as in

conscience it eau, and students are cer-
84.2tainly very much -wanted; but ii these

U. P. PRESBYTERY OF 13.'NnT. low conditions cannnt be met, the least
The Presbýtery met in Blandford on of evils oughit doubtiese to be preferred.

the 26th of January, for thue settlement 1 0f thue students who attended lat ses-
of Mr. Win. ft.obertson, probationer, sion, a numb.er, it is wçell known, are of
over that eougregaîtion. The Rev. Messrs. a very superior order. Nexts 5i0flwill

Drumniond, Rogers and Stevenson con D. V., ha opened on the third Tuesday of
ducted the public services connected with October.
the ordination. In conriection with this yINGSTON,%-....QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
a social meeting of a very pleasing nand 1The Predýby1erian announces that dur-
profitable kind was hield on the evening ing last S3ession the nurnber of students
of the saine day, as a congregational wel. attending Coigews 7 ftee
corne tu tbeir newly ordained minister., 73 were Students in Medicine,, 54 in
Mr. Robertson has beau settled over a, Arts, and 10 in Theolog,,v. The Junior
widl ad imprtant field. and we hope1 clnss, consisting of 31, was the largest
that he will -bu long spared te labour thiat ever met in the College.
aeceptably and successfully in it. LOWDENY FUN»D.

This presbytery met again on the 5th The Treasurer acknowledgcs havingp
of April, when a letter -was read from eivdfefooindnaossnc
Iiev. Gilbert Tveedie, declining to accept C
the eall from the Congregations of Nor- last Report. From Madrid, additional,
wich and Ilurford, also another of a sinu ilbry per ev. M r. orrison, $41. F00.x
lar purport, from. Mr-. John Scott, proba- TiryPa, per ILev Mr. Wade, $2 0.,
tioner, in regard te the Congregation, of From 5a0. pa i FnnsoE
Mount Pleasant-ommnimcatel. $350

U. Il. PROBÂTIONERS A&ND VACANCIES EN
U. P.DIYIITY ALL.SCOTLAND.

The .&nnual Session was closed on The U. P. 111agazine (Edinburgh) for
Thursday, 14th April. A meeting was, April exhibits a list cf Probationers
hêld in Gould Street Chureb, in the1 rnnuntiug to 81, and cf vacancies, in-
evening, thue 11ev. .Aàes.. Kennedy ia the cluding second charges, amouutingr t(' 29.
Chair. 0f the Syuod's Committec on In oui last number thora was a list of 9
Theological Education thera wero pres., Probaitioners for 24 vacancies. Observe
en%. t.ogether with the Chairman and the1 t.he differcuce between Scotlai)d and Ca-
Professor, tlue 11ev. Messrs. Thornton) nada, and be sure that thora is a reason
])ick, and Torrance After singing, &le for everything.
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VICTORIA., AIUSTRILI&-UNION.

It is well known tha;. for a length of turne, efforts toward union amoug all the
Preshyterians in the colony have heen made, with considerable prospects of sue-
ceas. The following, report, fromn the -Melbtourne C'hristian Timnes, shows that there
ia now every probability of the union being speedily consummnated, if indeed it
have not already takea place.

We have formerly intiinated, that we decidedly prefer the Basis proposed in,
Nova Scotia, to that adopted.by the Joint Cnrnmittee of the two Churches in Can-
ada; and we now declare.th-zt,. in our humble opinion, the Australian ]3asis is iu-
comparably thie best of tle three. The chie? amendments -%hichi it seemas to uâ to
require are sucb, as those favorable to the Canadian ]3asis, we should think. miglit
readily admit. First we sbould strike out the Second Book of Discipline which
probably not one mainister in ten, nor one private member in a hundred, bas ever
seen or ever wiIl see, which contains nothing in point of doctrine that is not suffi-
cicntly provided for in the Confession, which relates very much to a state of thinga
that has pass9ed away, which contains some rules to which neither of the Churôhes
adhcres, and which, we rnay add, is, with respect to the poNver of the civil magistrate
in matters of religionbttrta thCnfsin and eau s-carcely bo worse.
We should prefer also givin.- such a subordinate place to the Form of Churcli Gov-
ernnicnt and the Directory for Public Worship as is assigned to themn in the Oaa-
adian Basis. We do not know any Presbyteriau Ohurch in ivhich these documents
are stric't.y foilowed. Dr. Robert Lecd, is defc.ndingr bis innovations and baffling
the Established Prcsbytery of Edinburgh ju.st 'by falIing back on the Directory
and Form. Aftcr sucli a Basis as the Austral ian one bas been cxbibited, we nannot
believe tliat the Canadlian article will ho adoptcd by the Synods. The spirit and
tendency of thc aze reclaim. ngainst it.

MEETING 0F :ESTABL1SHEDý on..noir SYNOD.

The annual meeting of thè Established Church' iq,,yiod wns held on the lst De-
cembcr, and continuèd until tie evcning of the 3ýd 'December. There was a large
nnniber of ministcrs, eiders, and others, in attenda"'cde. Concerning union, nothing
definite was arrived at.at this.meeting. The committee, in -whose bands it has been
for a considerable, trne, was re-appied Anaxoudsrefrt was express-
ed by ail flic members and conàiderable satisfaction* feit when stated by several
influcntal memnbers that their belief was it -t would soon ho cffected. It being un-
derstood that '-he Synod of the Free Churcli was to meet on the 'Ith December, it-
wats resolved to adjourn until the B th, with.a view tu confe rence, with that body on
the subjeet of union, and until.then furthe consideration of it wns postponed.

The Court resurned, in ternis of adjourninen t, on December Sth, and proeeeded
to tho consideration of the subjcet -of *union wvith thc other Presbytcrian bodies.
Mr-. Hethcrington, as convener of the 'Union Committec, reported that the com-
inittce had had a mneeting for conférence wiffi the 'Union Committee of the Frea
Church, on Monday lat, when ho had proposed that inasmuch as the Basis for-
merly agreed on by the two ehurches had failed to secure tixe objeet sought, aý new
and simple basis of union should ho snbstituted. The basis which ho would ne-
cordingly propose svas ns follows.-

<We, th- undersign ed ministers and elders of the Synod'of Victoria, the Free
Preshyteriau Synod af Victorýa, and the 'United Presbyterian Synod. of Victoria,
having rcsolvcd, aftcr long and prayerful deliberation, to unité together in one
Synod, and in one Clîurch-do now, in the naine of the Lord Jeans Christ, and
with solcrnn prayer for bis gnidance and blcssingg., unite irn one Synod to, bo cal.led
The Presbyterian Church of Victoria, and resolve and determine that the follow-
ing ho Uic fundamental principles and articles of this union, and bo subscribed by
each of thé members of the New Synod :

4'l. That the Westnxinister Confession of Faith, the Larger and Shorter Cate-
chbisma, the Form of Presbyterian Church Government, the Directory for Publie
Worship, nnd the Second ]3ook of Discipline, ho the standards and farmaularlca of
fiais Chureh.
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"«2. That inasmuch as thero -is a difference of opinion in regard to the àoctrines
contained in these standardls, in relation to the power and duty of the civil-magis.
trate in mattors of religion, the office-bearers of the Churcli, ia subscribing the
standards and forinularies, are nut tu be held as countenancing any persecutir.g or
intolerant principles, or a8 prufessiug any viewsv inconsAstent with the liberty of
personal. conscience, or the riglit of private judgment.

"8. That this Synod asserts for itself a separate and independent character and
position as a Church; possesses su prenie urisdictîon over its subordinate judica-
tories, and coDgregations, u eole an Jwill receive- ail ministers and prenchers
froni other Presbyterian Churches appl ing for admission on an eqqal, footingwho
shalh thereupon becomne subject-to its authority alone."

The Synod, after fuil consideration of the articles of union submitted by Mr.
Bietherington, uuaniniously arlopted theni. and instructed hlm to tranqmit a copy
of thien te the Convener of the Union Cornmnittee of the Free Ohurcb, with a re-
quest that it might be submitted by ]iim to his Synod at its preseut meeting, and
intizpated that, should the substitution bc accepted, the Synod was desirous that the
two Synoda should mecet for conference on the subjeet as early as possible. The
Synod adjourned tili seven o'ctock.

On resuming at seven eclock, it was annouinced that the Free Synod had faveur.
ably received the communication fromn the Synod on the subjectof union, and was
desirous that the two Synods should meet in Ohalmers' Ohurch for conference.

At eigbt o'elock the Synod assernbled, proceeded to Chaliners' Church.. Dr.
Cairns was called te the chair, an.d openc.d tbr, Ineeting -with prayer. 'Mr. Heth-
erington read the Basis that had been proposed -by the Synod oif Victoria, in room,
of the articles previously ag-reed on, and stated some of the reasons that had iu-
fluenced, the Synod in nîaldng thstproposai. Mr. Tait read the minute of the Free
Churdli deliverauce un this maLter, setting forth the approvail by that-Church of
the ternis proposed, and. Lheir.x ljtio!.Ltu consultte congregationus of the body,
with a vieNw tu thieir adoption. Y-Vgîuu8 nipistoers expressed their cordial concur-
rence, and a com..nitt ee was apppinte a to I:urýlwr th e mnovement. IL was resolved
te Meet agaiu in conférence on , the JSrýt Wedne.sday of Febr'uary 1859.

SYNOD op -x1ik P&.EE P-rsBYTERtAàN oHURVE.

This Synod met on the 11t.4 Deeber, w.be.i the:.subject of union with the Synod
of Victoria and the United Preàbyterian Çhurh vps talkeaninto consideration. It
appeared tijat the Syr.od of 'Victôria 1hit. exper'iened consideriable difficulty wvith
£mre of their congregatious oii accouut of Lhe articlèe composiug the ]3asis of Union"
and thcy suggested, as a reasonablô way of composing' ahl differeuces, that the
Basis should cousist of the Confession of'Fitb,,ihè Catechianis, thc Second Book of
Discipline, thc venerable standards of ail Scottish ?fresbytcrian Cliurclles. The
Synod seerned well pleased with the suggrested change but resolved thiat un deci-

Iincud be corne to on so imnportn auecunitI ogeations shonld have
an opportunity of expressing their sentiments.

A conferclice took Phios in the eveningy of the Sth Deceuiber, ]arge]y attended
byministers, and eiders of the d*fferent ]?resbyterian, bodies in the colony, with a

view tu expedite Lhe union of ail parties intuone Churel sud be deaiguated te
FPresbytet.ri&u Churcli of Victoria. There-was great.cordialitvi aung.the zembe.rs
ofcunféreuce, and, a perfect uuauiimity ini approving of the proposed Basis of union;
and a rebolution te, cun.sumInaýe the union.of the churcheis on that bread and simple
giound, provided th ' *o grega4Pns co:nçur.

The R1ev. J. Tait> of G4eelong, rend a, report of bis poceediugs in Seotland, to
wýàich country he-had.1Ieia sent on. deputaitiun along with -the Rev. Dr. Mackay, te
thte Geupral Aêssembly of -the JEree .Ohnreh of Scotiand. The report wvas heard,
with the must camuet attention and wnas-.full of interesting details ef his iutercourse
ivith, the Ieading ministers:and in.ymen of the .Ere Chureb, of LIe cordial desire of
all parti*s in the Geueral Assemnbly tu proinotetue healiug of diviaous ln tIe
091p.ny, nuQ¶Ithe union -of the .diffprent brattehes qf tIc I'resbyterian Chwioh en attol
prineiples as had been already agreed upoh.

156.
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UNITED PRESIYTEILIÂ »N * YNOD 0F AUSTRÂALIA.
This Syùod met on the 9th Dedémbet.
The Rev. J£hn Cooper, the Moderatoir, stated thàt a ne@ Basis of union ffiong

the Presbyteriaus of the colony -would be bûoughtý uxAder the consideration of the
Synod. £hhiÉBasis he wôuld now read. Ilaving done so, he called upon thoen-
bers cf Syriod to express their opinionq, gevraliy thoreen 4

The Rev. Jaimes Ballaiityne expressed hig approvùil of the new Basis, and remainc.
ed that its eimplicity, comprehiensiveness, and'defihitýeiless, left nothing te be desif'ed
Hie rejoiced in the prospect -which- might now hoe reasonably entertained of the
e3peedy.consunimmatioaof the union.

The Rev, Wm. ga~et t -l.John, Ballantyne, the, Moderator, and the eIders
present, expressed~~~~~~~~ a similare opn.R a huh ta e eba eain

mighit probably be necess.ary,. but, ,tesje 'svouii in no wiseînterfèe with the prin.
ciple cf the union....

After delîberation, it -was unanimoüsiy agreedç-" That this Synod expresses its
satisfaction with the articles of thie .Ëasis ci *the unioii generally, and agrees to
remit the saine te the s «essi ons anad coDgregations under their care for consideration.
AÂnd further tji.at thig .Syn~od pgypps to meçet on the first Tuesday of February 1859,
to hear the reports ofthe çongrçg~tippg, çlp.t.k final action thereon."

The S.ynod thereafter proceeded to the consideration of some other business.

THE, LONDON CITY MISSION.
This importan± .society,. founded. twenty-four ye&rs,,age, by David Nasmitb, a

poor Scotohraan, has. nIQ%, 350 missiQnaige,. Who. Iast . year paid 1,618,M7 visits,
and distributed 4,87.9 copies. «~ tle .9cçripturQes, and 2,352,544 traets ; they held
30,836 in-door meetings ami. Bible.las,41. 4,156 open-air ser'vices. As the
result of theirlaibors,.792 .conv.er4s unit.ed with tbo phuxfch, 176 backsliders were
restored to church-felQwship,. 447.rkls'çQmÇncied faniily :worship, -140 shops
were ciosed on the Sakbath, 741 drunkar4s were reclaimed, 12,067 were induced
to attend ragged, comn, gr. Sk sbos,555 -forales were rescued froin
vice, and 3,078 adults. Were induced.tQ gttend, public worship. They found 16,980

'faniie'wthutthe' Seriptures.

Rle *ho dees, thbse t*vo thiings, preaching and praying, with their necessary
adjuncts, faithfully and -fully, bôth hii p»ubieé and in private, ivill have no need cý
additional eniployment. None of us, witlîout presumption, can expect to do m ore
than was done-byithe apostlis And ifl'iey could not combine the tasks of servr
ing tables and cf .preaehing Christ; i f they devolved the blessed'worl. cf eharity
on others, tbtit they might ho -wholly given te t'heir spiritual labors; -we have
small eiicouragemnent.to hope that cur versatility and busy zeal Éill ever solve the
problem whieh te 'therm remained itisoluble; the problem, ôld but ever new, c
dbiùg evâiything at once, w1bieh las continuatlly tempting the ambition and thé
vanity cf cliietiiânà ad of christian m1nisters, anid under'the delnsive hope of
doing more for Gcd, and for the church, and for the soulS2 of moen, tee often leaving,
thera te the dhgrace of digltior thegujit of doi*ng-notbing,. Frein a pros-
pect se discouràffing.the best relid is that afforded by the language. and the conduct
-of the Twelve, 6n-tie occasion so repeatedlyýreferredte (Acta vi.4). The examplo
iLhere held forth le adtniirably suithd both te kindlqhope and regulate exertion.
On the one band, the great husiiiess cf the niinistry je here presented; on the
ôther, it.je shown ta be sufflcient'tô:eng:ross their hihestpowers and theirbeat
*affections, and ta occupy thei'r'whole time tilt- the and! cf life. Lét ,this thon ho
their principle, their .mainm,andjtieir watchword. let- ihemàbe prepared te say'.
'ithout a ,murmur or misgivingi if others cauc combine this werk w;çith. eclar
èrnjlo,eyiet,-or-'with intellectual and iterarylaber- not directIybeali3g bnitý let
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themn do so. If some eau eonscientiously prefer the seenlar or charitable aspects
of the work itself, without impugning their siucerity, or sitting for a moment ia
censorious 'judgmaent on their acts or motives, wve say, let them do sa. To their
own Master let them stand or fail. Let others, better than ourselves, do as they
wiUl, ýor as they can, or as they inust. But we (let those -wbom we are now advis-
ing Say) but we, knowing our owr»ýinfirmi Les, would rather dling to apostolicul
example; and on that ground, if no other, 'wQ -wiIl give ourselves Contintually ta
prayer, aud, to.the ministry of the word.'-Biblical 1?epertory,

* :MISSIONARY ANIMALE AND FRUITS.

In the iast printed Annual :Report of the English Churcli Missionary Society
TI2ft be found many entries of contributions *really earned by animais. From
among such notices, we take at randoin the followig:-

Missionary Béés....................... 04.... £1 1 0
Becs in a Vicarage garden...... ................ 0 14 3
Collected by Becs,....... ......... 6...........3 19 O
Sale of Poultry........................ 7 O
Missioïiary He,................ 0 ilo
Sale of Milk ............................ 0 12 6
Honcy and W..... & O... 9 7

Then there is a mention of missîonary pigs, poultry. and even of a cow.
But not only do live-stock help the funds ; the fruits of the earth contribute

their part also, and so bring forth fruit in a double sense. The grooseberry tree
mentioned bclow lias been most -fruitful for. rnany years. Every year, for a long
tirne past, the Society has liad the benefit of its wvell-laden boughs, and it is flot
going too far to say that froru that gooseberry trac as mucli as iifty pounds, in ail,
bas been realized for the Socety.

Missionary Walnut Tre..........£1 10 O
Sale of Acrs............... 5 6

Flower Sceds.,......................... 1 15 10
.Apples and Pears. ..................... 4 11 O
SweetlPeas,...... 0....0.,.... 0.......... 12 2

Gooseberry Tree,.. .t ................ 14 3
Missionary Flowers.............. ..... 12 0
First coomb of Corn sold,................1 10 o
Grain of Mustard Sced........ ... ...... 2 16 4

Some entries rather puzzle onc. We have nioneyfrom "la Parsonage Mangyle,;"
eèleven shillings cornes out of "&Missiolnary Kettile ;"a silver.cow" yields Il. 48.
"6an Organ Box"' 11. ; and some "O hirrese Pigs,". (what, qan they be ?) 15s.
Chidren also may lcarn un example from. th.e "lSale of flU' Clothes," 16s. 7d.,
and IlWorsted Jugs," 21. 7s.

Other entries are affecting. Wq have a "]?Poor Woman's Qffering on lier 7oth
blirth-day," of IL, and. "lSale o? old Mourning Rings"I. a

Not man 'y years oigo, a poor old wonan. carne to the Church Missionary House,
London, and gave in a very snirali parce], saying it was lier "1,Offcring f<r Norti-
west America" What doýyou tbinki it contaïned ? Think, o? the poor wvomaai
imentioned in-the Gospel,,and ber two mites, and you will no.4 be far wvrong-just
sevea farthings, and a. few thimbles and needies for ber red inrsl the snowy
north. She doubtless'did whaishe could.--.uv. .Instr-u'ctor.*

lVUTZHR'a PR.&YER :FORi MERLÂNOTHO;..

On a certain occasion a mess age was sent to Luther--to inform hlmý that Melane-
thon was dying. Re at once:.hastened te bis sickb1ed, aud fhund him prescnting
tho usual premoaitory symfptoms o? death. He niournfully bent over him ; and,
sobbing, gave utterance Wo a sorrowful.exclamation:. - Ee roused Melsuethon frora
bis *stupor-he looked info the face of Luther,, and- said, "11Oh, Luther, is this
you? Why don'L you let me departilupeace ?" "I.We.eantspare you yet, Pbilip,"
-%vas the reply. .And turning round, lie threw bitûself upon lis linees, and wrcstled
~vith God for bis recoveryforupwards of an hour. Re wentfrom his:.kneesto6 th-e
bed, and took bis friend by the baud. Again le said, "flèarLuther, w4i don't
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you ]et me depnrt in pace ?" IlNro, no, Philip, wye cannot spare you- yet," %vas
the reply. R-e then ordered some soup, and Nvhen prcssed to take it lie declineci,
gann saying, "lDear Luther, ivhy ivili you flot let me go home and be at rest ?
Q' 8~eçm~opare you yet, ]Ihilip," was the reply. H1e thoen added, "11Philip, take
this soup, or 1 wvil1 excomînunicato you!y fie took the soup ;lie commenced to
grow better; ho soon regained hisýwonted1 hen.lth, and labored1 for years after-
wards, ini the cause of the Iietorm. *ation. And ivhen Luther returned home, ho
said to his wife with joy, IlGod gave me my brother Molncthon baok in direct
answer to prayer."

If asked, what worlcomes nearest to the Seriptur es ? we would answer, thougli
-witli some oonside. atioii, and consoquently hésitation, The writings of Loighton.
Hie lias not the fervid gonius, nor the commanding views of Gospel truth, wyhioh
Luther possessed; nor the olear and philosophie understauding of Calvin; nor that
peculiar solemnity of Ulowe, -which- places the reader upon the verge oî eternity ;
but ho lias a portion of ail the excellencies of the Most eminent men, and a very

deep infusion of the Christian spirit peculiarly 4is owa. 'Che character of bis
writinzs is ominently heavenly- and catholie ; and these two qualitios go together
and influence oach other. There are no seots or denominations in heaven.

Tiiere are somne things tbàt roquire éxplanation about Leigliton, in order fully
to harmonize hîslife, hid mid, aud hi writinigs. Ris father stands in gre1t, oppo-
sition to bathi bis sons; and this mubt *be attributed partly to a principl e of rovul-
sion. After making every allown.nce, it seems strange and stili unaccountable, thatý
lieighton should joîn the party that go persecutad and savagely mutiIatud Uis
father.* The fierce dogmatisma of bis father May have inclined the son to mysti-
cism ; of whieh there are strong indications in a izhort paper, "IRules and Instruer
tions for a Roly Lue," (if it ho Leighton's, for it is -unworthy of him,) and but a
slight tinge in his botter writings. The first sentence olf thie Oomimentary on St.
Peter inight throw some ligbt upon the workings of Leighton's mind. "lThe
grace of God in theh-eart of man is -a tender plant in a strange, unkindly sou,
&c. Religion, with Leigliton as with others, 'was an exotie, and generally under
glass. But we -have n. double task- to poerformn; firat, to proteet it froin'unkiudly
blasts; and, secondly, to acclimate. it and give it a hardier oharacter anLd an. out-
of-oor existence. it was in this part- of religions, culture that Leigliton Mopst
failed. His piety soemed too much confined to his closet, and did not sumciontly
encounter the rudor influences of thxe world.

Thougli lstferly àD Episcopalian, more, however, from. compliance thanchoice,
there- was nothing hierarchicalor priostly in Leighton's vlews; ho saw clearly there
eau be nuo priestwithout a sacrifice, and as -there is but one abiding sacrifice,ý the
great Atonement, so there is but one. abiding priest, the Lord Jesus Christ.
Througli their union with Christ, al His people are kings and priests also. There
romains, therefore, among them the sole distinction of thbe teacliers and the tauglit.
But that distinction doos ixot divide themn into. clergy and laity. " Ail believers2'?
says the Ârchbishop, l'are Ris clergy; aild as they are- i{is portion, go'le
theirs -" in other words, clorgy and laityare identical. AUl believers are God's
people, or His laity; and ai His people, or laity, are the lot of Ris. inheritance, or
Rlis clergy. Leigliton is most distant from nything of the spirit of a caste ; he
feit that ail believers are one brotlierhood, through the lord Jesus, andthat by Ris
deafli every 'wall of partition bas been taken away.

None have more clearly seen or strongly.urged, that holiness n.nçlbappiness are
identical; and -that conformity to the Divine eharactor -is. the sur. and end; of
religion. God must:reign; but if Hie reign without us, and do. not reigu in us,,our
wills must be crushed by the Divine will; and. we must ever ho -unhappy tiji- we
be contormed to liim.-Douglas of Cavers.

INNOVATIONS IN THE CRURèlH OP sCorLAND.
The olloingis from the Biblical .Rcpertory for January. 'The case of 'Di

;Lee, we may mention, is before the Presbytory of Edinburgh. ' The Dootorý main-

Sec Canadian UJ.P. Magazine for 1858, page 315. -
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tains that lie adhercs to, the Pitedtory, and- that bis c~n'nts do not. We may
tare the opporlJufity of saying that the January No. of the Jepertory is ani
exceecdingly îaterestikig une. -Our rendors are ,loubtless aWare of the ability with
which this Periodical is,,coiiducted. Dr. Chance Hodge, of Princeton, in Editor,
and it nceds no recomnmendalion from us :

"ÎThe old Greyfilard Ohurchi in E dinburgh, wbere the National Covenant W111
r3igned in 1688, and which làs- ever since been visited by strangers, as the monu-
ment of that event and those connected with it, bas beenl lately turned into a
modern gothic structure, full of painted windows, witbout ga1Itry or pulpit, witlt
a platform somethiing,, like an aitar, written prayers; responses, k-necling at prayer,
and standing-up at,-piaise, the service in thcforenoom almost wkolly dezzoliona, the
eei.mirn, tvh ic& /tais ltihrto occupied 8o prorninent a place.ir& Scottisk worsip, being
resered for the afIernvooa; ali which is understood by Dr. Robert Lee, the pastor,
tobo 8trictiy in iiccordance witb ' the spir'it of the Westminster Direetory' 1

Ult. ALIEX, ]RAID,HALON
[The following notice appeared in another Periodical. Wo insert it at thé

reqtxcst of its author. Mr. Brnid, we believe, *was n. native of Haddingtoui

Amon the sufferers by the late Railway disaster on the niomning of Saturday,
the igth, March, -was Mr. Alexander Bmnid -who was killed instantaneously whilé
ctonversing with tifrîend. Mr. Braîd came to Hamilton littie. more than two7ears8
ago from Manchester, Engiland, to taire charge of a department in connection -'Wîth
the Great WesternRailroad. But short as bis residence aaiong-st us basheen, lie
will be grently missed, and deeply mourned. Upriglit in principle, benevolent in
disposition, affable -in, flinler, lhe rapidly gained nian7 f riend8, -whom bisý fine

~oî1qualties and higli moral worth failed not to retain. In ail the relations -of
private life, -as busband, parent friond, he -was gèeatly. endeared'; and iu ai bis
Interct>urse, affoctionate, considerate aind indulgent; able to counsel-ready- M
symipathize, and ever -%illing to aid-be was ns extensivly hnd. nostentatiously
useful as lieo was universaliy respected. In early youth lie gave hiraseif to, the
Lord aud through lufe maintained an'ost consistent, bristian eharacter; andinthe

Unied resyteianChnrcli tW which lie belonged, and to which lieý was -warnily
attaced, lie was an useful and an honored member. He, was :for nîany years sail
Eider in the Churchi at home, aud soon after bis -arrivai bore, was elected tô the
sauié office; aud few perform the duties of that, sncred calling With more puuctu*
elity-and consciontieus fidellty than did: he. And rare indeed -was, the hapipy*com-ý
bination of' natural endowmets--'aried attaininents and christian experience
wbich e emiuently qualified him for such n position. Bis teuiper equable aud
pleasaut, bis judgmient elear and decided, hie utterauce ready and appropriate, his

exprincedep and vanied, and bis pietyn -nfeigued and undoubted, 'hewas both
anteme udbeloved by bis brethren;. aud his, remnoval has left a blank whieh

wiil not seon. ho flled. Ris iaterest inu ail that pertains te tbe proàperity of the
Chureli was deep, earnest, .and practical; bis -conduct towards the young, tendeir
and self.denying. He was Superntendent of the Sâbbatli Scbool, where ho labored
Énwenriedty aud bopofully to "feed the lnuibs " and te, bring tbem te the fold of
tbe Redeeiner; so thatýtbecongregation of -whieb hé wasýbothan ornament sud'a
~ervant, aud bis family of whieh ie.was both bond-aud st&y,.mouras bi departare
and feel their heavy loss, but bave good grounds for the comferting assurance, tbat
their loss is bis gain.

Mr. Iiraid's age -was 4-h powers «botb. of body and. mind in the full vigor of
mnuly maturityi-summnioed te bis rest ore yet he was weary or wom. Be bas
lett behind'him' a u'idow, one son and two daugliters, the 'ouagt of whomh is
about 12.years of age. aanhi ahrs o etersd theesweet consôti'.
tiens of tbe gospel nasuage their grief sud spothe their sorrows.


